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ABSTR,\CT
Flax seed meal was prepared hy a two-phase snlvcm cxtruction SYS!l'11l
consisung of ulkuunl, ammonia, water and hexane. :"k th,IllOI,ethanol ;IUd is\ll'r'' p;mnl
we re used as the alkunol and the prepared meals were cvuluuu-d with rC"lwcl til llwir
effect on nutrients. antinmricms and functionalchar acteristics. Cllllllllcr l' ially a\'ailahk
Flaxseed meal was abo s tudied.
Approx unnrefy 46 to 49% meal and ~6 tn 5(\% oil wert' recov ered from dry
seeds dependin g on the extractio n system emplo yed. The removal of 4.2 11l:"i .7% pola r
substances from the seeds resulted in an Increase of 1J ;1Ilt! 111'1. in the romcm nl'
crude protein and ash, respectively. The presence of anunonin in the pillar phase had
lillie effect on the non-pro tem nitrogen content.
A met hod was developed to isolate and quantit y individual cynnog cnlc
gtycostdes of linseed using chromatographic -cchniqucs, 11u; cuhivnr used fur lhis
study was free of linamarin and conlainetl4 .42±O.OK my!!of linustatin and 1.I)(Jill.m
mg/g of neottnusunrn in the defatted meal on a dry basis. The extraction system,
consisting of 10% (w/w ) ammonia in 95% (v/v) methanol, removed 57% of linustatin
and neounustaun present in the original samples. A higher content of water, up to
15% in the methanol-ammonia-water phase. removed 67 to 6K% of cyanogenic
glycosides but resulted in a sticky, dark-coloured meal. Increased contact time no
min) and solvent-to-seed ratio (R, 13.3) were more effective as 7K% III HI% of
cyanogenic glycosides were removed by this process. A two stage extraction wlth
ii
nlctha ll(l l · amrnC lll ia·watc r/hc~a nc gave similar results. but. a three .stage extraction
removed appro~ i tn,l l cl y 'J2.5'n. of cyanogenic glyco,idc~ present in flaxsee d.
The content of tota l phenolic acids (220t 13 mg/ IOOg). co nde nsed tannins
f13(d13 mgl JOOg) and soluhle sugar~ (7.lJtJ±O.16%) of defatted meals were reduce d
hy 1ll-4X')'r" 26-74% and ~ -4 (l (k , respectively . Derailed fl axseed me als contained
2.4±(1.13 10 2.H±fJ.37't. of phytic acid and solven t extra ction resulted in 1I slight
increase in its content in the products. Flaxseed meal was low in methionine, lysine
ancl tryptophan compared to the FAO/WHO reference values. Mcthanc l-urnmonlu -
watl'rllll,: .~mu: extract ion had lillie effect on the content of amino acids but resulted in
l owcrin~ of the comcm of some of the fatty acids possibly due to the removal of
Slllile phopbo tipids by the polar phase.
Ptnxsced mea l had a very high water absorption (9.7g: f-IP/g) and water
hydration capacity (5.2 g HzO/g) and they were not altered by extraction with the two-
phase solvent processing. 111epresence of ammonia in the extraction system enhance d
11l(~ fat absorption of the meals 2.6-3.2 fold and increased the pH by almo st one unit.
Nitrogen solubility of the meals was fairly high (46·65%) and extraction with
methanol-ammonia improved the nitrogen solubility of the products at their natural
pi t Minimum value of the nitrogen solubility in the rne-t s was observed at pH
between 3.0-3.5. Emu lsifying capacities of the meal s were 64.5 % to 80.6% and they
were fairly stable to heat lind retained 95 to 100% of the emulsi fying activity .
Whippuhili ty of the meals was between 5S to 70% and the foams were stable.
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CII /\PTER I
INTRODUCTI ON
Oilseed meals have been widely used as feedstuffs for a long time. With rapid
expansion in usage of plant proteins <IS food ingredients. several non-conventional
..ources including oilseed mcuts have gained importance. Food utilization of soybean.
rapcscedk anola. sunflo wer and groundnut has been extensively studied for this
purpose.
Oilsceds . like other plan t seeds. store nutrients for use dur ing the germination
process. Seed contains food materials required by the embr yo for its initial
developmen t: proteins. carbohydnnes. Hpids. growth factors, enzymes. minerals. They
also contain several chemical compounds which protect the seed. Components of
onsccds include both nutrients and factors without any nutritiv e value or even
uruimuritionnl properties. The luner compounds may be present in minute quantit ies
but could potentially limit the use of protein meals unless they undergo prior treatrn-
cnt nud/or extraction.
In general. most of the antinulrients arc derived as secondary metabolite s of
the pl,mt and include chemical compounds such as cyancgens. phenolic compounds.
enzyme inhibitors, phytares. allergens, alkalcides, goltrogens. Iuthrogens. etc. The
ability of these compounds to bind to major nutrient s such as proteins, carbohydrates ,
minerals and vitamins reduces their biouvallability and may also cause toxic effects.
prod ucts. imitatio n foods and texturtzcd products (Dabmwsk i ct af.. 1l)'II1. l t is
acknow ledged that oilseed protei ns in food Pf(l\lU~'I S arc not in tended for usc haSl.·d
on their nutritive value bill are used mainly fur the functional propcnicx thl."Yimpart .
T hese non-co nvcnucnal protein sourc es bring about :lppropriatc imcracrio ns whh uthur
m ajor food ingredients (eg . oil. water) to facilitate their incorpor.ulcn in fund
fo rmulations. Therefore . the di verse functional properties ofoilseed pnuc in i tlJ;rell i en t.~
influence the utilization of s uch products (Sm ith. 1(71) .
The final nutrient con tent and functional properties ot oilseed mcalx nrc
det ermined by the processing condition s they have be en subjec ted tu, Oi ls frnrn the
seeds are extracted by pre-pres sing or dissolution in organic solven ts (Jnhnson and
LUSilS, 1983), Seeds or press cakes are usually prepared by cracking , heming ami
flak ing prio r to direct solven t extracuon or are expeller-pressed. ground andIlnkcrt
before extract ion, These p hysical treatment s greatly affcct the ruuritionnl and
functional p ropertie s of the seed mea ls.
Solvent extraction is a proces.~ for trunsporu ng materia ls from one phase tu
anot her for the purpose of separating one or more componen ts from the mixtur es
(Johnson an d Lusas. 1983). In oil-beari ng seeds , crude oil tssepa rated by pressing or
so lvent extracti on of seeds which contain proteins , carbo hydrate s and o ther
components, Vario us solvents and extraction methods have been used commerc ia lly
and others have been proposed based on la boratory results. mainly emphasizing
maximum yield nf nil. 1>r'll;c\ "'C\ have been developed for simultaneous extraction of
" il ;IIMI removalof ami nutrirlve enmponenu from oilseeds (Johnson and Lusas. 1983).
Meanwhile . obtaining a good qua lity meal with unaltered nu tritive va lue and
function a l pmpcni es is uf praclical importance.
Flax or linseed which il> jhe third largest oilseed crop in Ca nada (Anonymous.
19X9) is primarily grown for it, oil content. It is used as a drying oil because of its
high content of « -nnclcufc acid. However. lillie anemion has been pa id to the
utjlizutirm nf'pnnein meals in food formulations. Presence of untinut ritive comp onent s
ICE, cyanogcns, unuvhumins, erc.) limits the use of meals particula rly for monogastric
animals. hUI the effective remo val of these components may e nhance the usc of
linSl:l'tl n\(.·al in food 01111 feed rcrmcfauons.
The objectives of this study were 10 upp;l1e linseed .neat by a two-phase
:.Illvcnt extraction system co nsisting of d ifferent alcohols (absolute or otherwise) with
o r wilhnlll ammon ia and 10 e valua te nutr itional and antinutritiona l cemponems of the
resultant meals as well as the functional properties of (he meals.
CIIAPTF:R 2
L lTER AT l lRE R EVIEW
2.1 L tnsced . Gener al constde rauons
2.1. 1 Produc tion and cnmvn t fon of lins eed in Canad a
According to global pro duction d:lla on oilseed s. tinsccd is the sixth major
oilsee d crop in succes sion to so ybean. co ttonseed . mpcxccd, gro uudnur and sunflower
(Shahidi. [990) . The major oil seeds pro duced in Canada were can ula (3 .057 mill inn
tonne s). soybe an (1. 176 milli on tonne s). linseed (0.53 1 milli o n tnnnes ), must ard
(0.165 million tonnes) andsun flower (0 .069 mill ion ionncs) in the IlJXIJ· IJOcrop year
(Anony mous. 19119). Ca nada has becom e the b iggest producer u r linseed in Ihe wor ld
by contributing 27.7% of the to tal global production in th e year 19 W).l)O (Anonym ous.
1989).
Linseed plant is mainly grown in Western Canada, from hnitude 4lJn to 5r
north . from lo ngitude 960 to 121 0 west, and 225 to 100 0 IIIabove sea level (Dc rrel.
\975). Linseed cultivars may be r f sp ring or winter type depending o n the plant ing
season. They are also classified as those for fibre or see d production and sometimes
for bo th. In agronomic terms, linseed is preferred as a rotation cr op beca use it is not
usua lly affected by the diseas es that attack cerea ls and other oilseed crops .
Furth ermore. the clean straws ar e used ill industr ial applicat ion and noFibrous res idues
are le ft in the soil (Darrel, 1975 ).
2.1.1 Bnl :l1l.v of' lhu pfu nt
T he Flax or linseed (UI/WU usitasissimum L.) plant belong s to the fam ily
!.i1l(1• .-:",·,. whic h includes about 290 species (Gra y. 1911 1) and it is the only member
urlhe Lillullt ge nera tbut is cultiva ted as a field crop (Dilluman. 1946; Dorrel, 1972 ).
This dic otyledo nous plant is known to have been cultivated in ancient Egypt and
perhaps even by prehistoric man (Dybing and Lay. 1981). The name "usitatissunum"
mcuning most useful is most appropriate for it as both stem and seeds have been used
us economic prod ucts s ince ant iq uity.
The mature linseed plant is 0.2-1.2 m high witha compound infloresc ence and
is profusely bra nched e specially in winter varieties which are mainly grow n for seeds
(Dybing and Luy. 1981). Typical main-s tem leaves are about 5 mm wide and 25-50
I1Ull long . arranged in alter nate pa irs. Flow ers are while or varied shades of blue. The
mature fruit o r ball is a dry ca psule that can be inde hiscent, semidehi scent or
dehiscen t (Oybing and Lay, 198 1). Linseed plant requires cool wea ther at the time of
hloomin g and ample m oisture and modera te temperature until ripening of the fruit
(Easterman.1 968) .
Econcrnlc ally-imp crrant tissues of linseed include vascular bundles of the stem
andou- connm tng tissues of the seed. Fibres obtained from stems consist of elongated.
thick wa lled sc terenchy ma cells from the phloem regions of vascu lar bundles (Easu,
1977; Dyhingand Lay, 1981). The seeds are yellow to brown in colour. flattened or
lens-shap ed and 2-6 mm in diamete r. In the seed. both embryo and endosperm are oil-
sto ring tissues . Howev er, the embryo is the major tissue in both stzc and \l il content .
It coma-is 75 -R5'l o il in the mature seed (Dybing. I%S and 197 11.
2.1.3 Useso f plant
2.1.3.1 Fibre
Histori cally. linseed plant may have bee n used main ly fur its fibre. FI:IX fibre
is used for making linen. Nowadays, there are more uses (or Ilax tihrc in ;nt!II.'itriC's
suc h as manufactu ring of rugs. fine wri ting pape rs. curren cy paper. fine carbon paper s .
ctgurene pap ers , etc. (Easterman. 196R).
2.1. 3.2 Oil
Linseed contains up to 48% cru de o il in the seed, 00 a dry wei ght has is
(Pa tterson. 1989). The fatty acid composition o f linseed oil (Table 2.1) shew s that
linolenic af'irl content can vary from 22 \0 72 % of the total fatty ucidx (Anderson,
1971; Dorrel . 1970; Patterson. 1989). This featur e disti nguishes linseed from other
vegetable oi ls and explains the principal use of it as a drying oi l in the industry.
Linseed oil has been extensively used as a "dryi ng oil vehicle" in paints . varnishes.
lac q uers. enamels , oil cloth. linoleum. patent leat her, textiles, printing ink, soap, shoe
polish. and numerous other speciality products (Eunerma n, 19M1; Dyhing and Lay,
19 8 1). The d rying property of the oil is measured in term s of its "Iodine Number" or
"Io d ine Value (IV)" and expressed as the ability of the oil to abso rb oxy ge n whe n it
Table 2.1. O il content and fatly acid comp osition of some ouseeds '
Compone nt Canola Com Linsee d Soyb e an
(LEAR ) germ
O il content {%j 44,0-4 8 .0 3.5-5.0 32.0-48.0 18.0-23.0
Fatly acid ( w /w %)
C14:0 <0_3 <0. 1
C16:0 2.5-60.0 9.0 -14,0 7.0-9.3 7.0- 14 .0
C I(j:1 <0.6 <0.5 <0.5
C IK:O 0.9-2. 1 0.5-4.0 2.1-3.7 3.0-5 .5
CIM, I 50.0·66 .0 24.0- 42.0 17.2-19.5 18.0-26.0
CHI:2 11.0·23 .0 32.0 -62.0 15.5-19.1 50.0-57.0
e 1K:3 11 .1-13.0 < 2.0 22.0-72.0 5.5- 10 .0
C20:{) 0.1-1.2 < 1.0 <0.6
, Adapted from Patter son (1989 ).
is exposed 10 a ir. Both geneuc and ...easonul vuria tious (temperature. riLil1 f;lI ! ~ lead 10
a wide range o f IV. from 130 to ~ (lj. but values of 11l1l·ls5 runy be taken <IS typif,.'al
(Eus tennun, 1968: Patterson. tWU).
Use of linseed oil to enrich the polyunsunmned funy acid nlllt~'l\t in ununnl
tissue lipids. including man is currently be ing investigated (Hnluh, l' Nn; Jia ng ctnl.,
1991 ) , Linseed oil Coin be hydroge nated to prepare edib le pruducrs. llydmgen a t lon 1.',11\
also minimize the risk of linolen ic hardening fla vour, U IF (P'J1lcrsnn.19XJ ). 11 has
bee n shown that nickel- catalysed hydrogenati on is not su itable fo r linsee d nil nnd
wou ld tend to produce a hard mate rial wit h a high melting point.111ecoppcr-c urntyscd
hydr ogenatio n has produced an original fl avour product tha t i., suita ble for rn atgarine
blends (Anderson. 197 1). Recent develo pments in bintcc hnnlngy would allow the
development of low linolenic linseed va rieties (Dorrel, 1( 72) . However. the eve r
wide ni ng cultivation o f canolu, soybean and sun flower may overshadow t he L1SC Il l'
hydrogenated linseed oil for ed ible products (Patterson. 19K1, 19H1J) .
2.1. 3 .3 Seed an d seed mea l
Whole flaxseed has found a varie ty of uses in speciality food produc ts, These
incl ud e hot o r dry ce reals and bread fl o ur ingredients o r Ilaxsccd tea as well a s
pharmaceutica ls (Dybing and Lay, 1911 1) , Tbe sma ll seeds arc usuall y pre-pr e ssed and
solv e nt extrac ted to o btain oil. The "li n seed mea l" (whh hulls) remaining a fter o il
extr ac tion aff ords a high protein compon e nt whic h is tradi tionally used as a n animal
Iced in g n__die m. It has been reponed that us c of lin seed meal for live stock resu lted in
imprnvcd health, superio r milk productio n and improved ca rcass grade 3S well 3S
finish an d dcek appeara nce (Pete rsen. 19 5 R). However. inclu sion of linseed me al in
amoun ts greater than 14% in Ihe feed of dairy animals resu lted in inferior qual ity of
butter , cheese and milk (Singh. 1979). Po s..ible use of linsee d meal as a protein
supplem ent fo r swine has indicated a 25% limit fo r inclusio n of linseed protein meal
in IhC' d ie t (Pe te rson, 195M: McDonald et al ., 1966). In gene ral. lin seed mea l is nOI
run..ide rcd as a satisfactory ingredient for poultry feed because of retarda tion of
growth . Diets containing 5% linseed meal h ave res ulted in a 10%d eath rate in turkey
p\lulls ( McDonald et ul.. 1%6). However . flaxseed has sho wn no adverse effe c ts on
growth of rats even at a 40% level in the diet (Ratnayake t t al ., 1992). A major
fraction of dietary fibre of flu was found to be ferme ntable . Higher levels (40% ) of
flax in rut die ts were ab le to lo wer lhe c on tent o f serum low de nsity lipoprot eins
(LOLl bUI ele vated Ihe oxidative stress on tissues (Ratnayake t t al .• 1992).
2.2. Ch emical composilion of l inseed meal
2.2.1 Proxlmate compos ition
Only a few report s on corrccstn o nat chara cteristics of linseed mea l are
available in the lucnuure . TIle proximate compo sition rep oned for linseed meal
indicutes 111m it has a similar proteincontent when comparedwithcanola and soybean
t'Iu ble 2 .2). The more recent result s reponed by Bhauy and Cherdklatgumachai ( 199 0)
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T able 2.2 . Proxim ate composit ion 111" some oilseed I11l.'als ('.';.).
Component Linseed' R upcsccd l Suybl':l n!
Crude protein (j-JxfJ.25) ..\3.9 ..1.'.1 5n.·1
Ash 6.4 7.n f1.K
Cr ude fa t :U n.s
Cr ude fibre 10.7 6 .9
Tutal d ietary fibre 15.6
T otal c arbohydra tes Jll.6
Ni troge n free extract JfJ.1J JS A
I Bhauy and Cherdkiatgumachai ( 1990 ).
2 Josetso n (1972).
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and hy :"ladhu \lulhan and Singh (I t)ilJj confir med the previous reports by Peterso n
( JlJ5HI and Mundhukhot and Singh (I CJ79J. The protein content nf linseed meal varies
FromJrl% In 45'k, UIJ a dr y weight basis, depending on genetic and environmental
variations (Singh. ]1J7C) ; Madbuvudhan and Singh, lY1l3; Bhauy and Cherdkiatgumac-
hui, ]1)l)Oj. There are few reports avai lable on the am ino acid compos ition of linseed
protctns and these show that lysine and methionineare the limiting amino acids and
the meal needs ttl be supplemented when used in monogastric feed formulations
(Singh, ]C)7i) ; Bhntty and Cherdkiargumachui. 1990).
Th e minera l composition of linseed mea l as reponed by Bhut ty and
Chcll.lkia tgullladlai ( 11)1)0) showed the presence of macro elements in the decreasing
orde r of K, 1'. Mg. Ca. Sand Na and micro elementsas Fe. Zn. Mn and Cu. Vitamin
A IVlIS found at llUl IV/ IOOg and vitamin E was present at about 0.6 IUlIOO g.
vitmnin Bl (Ili:lf:ill) was the predommam B vitamin (9.1 mg!HJOf!:). High total dietary
fibre content uf linseed meal compares well with other oilseed meals and this is
largely due to its high content of mucilage (Bhatty and Cherdciatgumachai, 1990).
2.2.2 Anlinulr itinnal components
Cyanogenic glycos ldes and anti-pyridoxin factor or linatine , are the major
aunuutricnts reported in linseed meal. Even though the presence of phytic acid
(Mndhusudhun and Singh. 1983:Bhutty and Cherdklatgumachai. 1990).phenolicacids
{DahrowskiundSosulski. 1984) and enzymeinhibitors (Mndhusudan and Singh. 1983)
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Tuble 2.•\. Amino acid compusinon of S\lI\K' IlilSl.'cli lll<.'als and F,\Of\\'1I0
reference valucs (g/16g Nl.
Amino acid Rapeseed ' Soybean' F,\O/WIIO Rd t'n:I1I'\' :
Isoleucine 3."7 4.' 4.0
Leuci ne 6.3 7.6 7.0
Lysine 5.' 6.1 5.5
Methionine I., 1.5 .\.5 (+cys lind
Phenylalanine 3.5 5.0 (J.fl (+lyrnsinc)
Tyrosine 2.6 2.9
Threonine J.S a.n 4.0
Tryptophan 1.3 1.(J 1.11
va line ·\.X s.o 5.0
Alanine 3.9 4.5
Arginine 5.6 6.9
Aspartic ac id 6.2 11.9
Cys tine 2.4 1.7
Glyc ine 4.3 4.4
Gl utamic acid 16.6 20.6
Histidine 2.7 2.6
Proline 6.4
Se rine 3.7 5.2
I Josefson (1972 ).
2 FAO/WHO (1973).
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ill linwcd mea l has !>c1,;11 rcpurted. their de leterio us effects have not been cons idered
In he as impanam as urose orcyarogcn!c glycosidcs and linarine.
2.2.2.1 Cy:muJ,:cnic gIYl·().~idcs
BUill vegetative pans and seeds of nux contain cyanogenic gtycosides. The
presence of monosaccharide cyanogenic glycosides in linseed (linamarin and
lotaust ruliu. Figure 2.1) has been reported (Butler, 1965; Conn. 1981), Smith et al.
( ]t)XOj have repo ned that two dixaccbaride cyanogenic glycos ides (Figure 2.1.) may
ntso he isolated from linseed meal. The proposed trival names UTC linustatin (2-/(6·0-
p-D-glut·npyr'llltlsyl-p-D-glucopyranosyl)-oxyl·2 ·methylpropanenitri le)a nd neolinus-
1 :lr in ( r ( 2R I ·I (6-0-~-D- glucopymnosy l - p.D.gl ucopyranosy 1 )-oxYI-2-methylbutanenitri ­
Icl). Both these compounds were shown to protect farm animals aga inst se lenium
toxicity (Smith 1' ( al., 19RO).
Cyanogenic glycos ides ate p-glycmid ic derivatives of u -hydroxynitriles. They
arc mainly derived by multi-step biosyruhetic sequences from the amino acids namely
Lpheuytulamnc. Ltyrosine. Lteucine. L-isoleucine and Lcvaline. It has been shown
that synthesis of Hnamurin and lotaustralin (Butler, 1965) and linustatin and
ncolinu sunin (Conn. 1981) in linseed is closely associated with valine and isoleucine
metabolism. respectively. Linamarin and toraustraltn are cya nohydr ins of aceto ne and
z-butanone. respectively. The unstable cyanohydrin moiety is stabilized by a
l~
Lin<lmarin
LlnlJSlalin (R)·Neolin usl alin
Figure 2.1. Structures of possible cyanogenic glycusides in linseed.
IS
gl)'w, idic linkage til a single sugar residue ( D - !! Iuco.~ej in linamarin and lotaust ralin
while a dixaccharidc (I) -gent iohiose} stubiliz es linust atin and neolinusutin. The
<I1i1,Il:ll ic cy anogenic glyclIsidc s are referred to as bound cyanide. 111emolecule HeN
is regarded as free non-glycosidic cyanide. It is well documented that cyanogenic
glycosides arc presen t in fodd er crops like white dover. root crops like cassava, nuts
like mucadumiu, hiller almonds :md also plants like nux, sorg hum. bamboo and lima
beaus (Mnntgomery. 19XO). Even though the legume family is recognized as a
cyanogenic genera . soybean meal contains a very little amo unt (0 .07-0 .3 lJg}gof meal)
of cyanide (Honig 1'( at; 19100).
Under normal physio logical conditions, tissues of cyanophoric plants contai n
lillie or no detectable lie N. When plant tissues are dis rupted. HCN may be rapid ly
released fro m cyanogenic gtycosides upon hydro lysis. T he catabo lism of cyanogen ic
glycosidus is initiated by cleavage of their carbohydrate moie ty by one or more ~.
glll~·llsidascs . thus yielding the correspondi ng u-byd roxy muile s (Figure 2.2). This
hucnnedlme may decompose either spontaneously or enzymatically in the prese nce
Il f n-hyd roxynitrile lyase to yield HCN and an aldehyde or keton e (Poulton. 1989).
Porcmial toxic levels of cyanogenic glycosides for anima ls co nsuming plant
materials con taining cyunogeelc glycosides depend on factors such as species and size
Ill"animal. the level of ~·glucosidilses in the plant. the length of time be tween tissue
disruption and lngestiou. the presence and nature of other compo nents in meal and the
rate Ill' dctcx iflcntcn of HeN by the an imal (Poulton. 1989). For ac ute toxicity 10
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Cyan ogenic gtrcoslde
Sugar ts)1" '---
a- Ilyd roxynit rilc
a-hydroxy nitrile lyase or spontaneously
HeN + Aldehyde or Ketone
Figure 2.2 Breakdown of cyanogenic glycnsides
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occ ur. eno ug h pl.ou material mus t be ingested in a sufficie ntly sho rt per iod by the
animal . In human.the m inimum lethal dose of l ie N take n orally i.s approximately 0.5 ·
.1.5 I1lgikg body weight (Poulto n. 19119;.
Cyanide exerts an acute toxic effect by combining with metalloporphyrin-
clllIw inillg en zyme systems (Conn, 1911 1). The most importan t one is its affinity to
cytoclnomc oxidase. C yanide concentrat ion of approximate ly 33 )JM can comple tely
iuhibit the uutocboudriul electron transpon system, thus swiftly pre venting utilization
nf o xygen by the cell (Conn, 19K]).
Several detoxification methods forcyanogenic gtycosidesof cassava havebeen
reponed.However. few ef fectiv e mea ns aTCavai lable fc r de roxifica rion of cya noge nic
gfycosfdcs. In general these gtycosides are heat stable. mus cooking has little or no
effec t on the content of cyanogens but tends to Inucuvme the endogenous P-glucosid·
uses present (Poulton. 1989).
Isola tion and quantificat ion of cyanogenic glycosides us ing endogeno us P-
gIUl'(lSid:ISC: in cassava is well docu mented (weed, 1966; Cooke , 1978: Cooke et al..
11)7 10\ : lkcdiobi ct !II., 19HO). Only very few reports are available o n separatio n (Smith
1'( /II.. IIJl'!O: Brimer et al.. 1983) and quantification (Brime r 1'/ al. , 1983) of
cyanogenic glycosides of linseed.
2,2.2.2 '\nl i.p)' r idoxin factor
lncorporutio u of high levels of linseed meal in chicks diets has shown typical
IN
~ ~H2 ~7-(CH
2}2- CH - C-Ol-l
NH,
O··COOH ~ ~ ~H2 ~Ho-C - (CH2)i CH - C- OH
Unaline ,·Amin o·Q·proline
Figure 2.3. Linatine and ;(s hydrolytic products.
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~yll1p tlllll" of a B vitamin deficie ncy and th is has been alleviated by add ition of
pyrido xin to the nnlon (Kra tze r ('( at., 1946) which a lso improved the growt h ra te of
the binls rKloste rmann et al., 19( 0). It was suggeste d that linseed meal contai ns e
substance which acts as a vitamin B~ antagonist and counteracts the vitamin B~
naturally present in the ked . Klostermann et at. (1967 ) were able 10 isolate and
characterise this vitamin B~ antagonist as well as 10 synthesize it. The trivul nume
"linatine" wux suggested for this compound because of its ussoctatton with plant,
tuuun nsuctissimum. Although linatine was first observed in seeds, its presence in
immature linseed plants was recogn ized later (Nugent. 1971).
Klostermann /'1at. ( 1967) identified linatine as l -cmlno-D cprohne , com bined
via a peptide linkage with y.!!lutamic acid (Figure 2.3). Linatine was found 10 be very
soluble in water but insoluble in anhydrous organic solvents. Hydrolysis of linatine
produced I-ami no-D-proline (DAP). an asymmetrically substituted secondary
hydrazine. DAP readily condenses with the carbo nyl gro ups of pyridoxul (PL) and
pyridoxal phosphat e (PLP) to form a stable hydrazone (Klostermann. 1974). Linatine,
DAP. and other u- hydrazino acids have also been shown 10 possess bactericid al
propertie s (Klostermann, 1974).
2.2.2 .3 I' henolic compounds
Oilseed !lours are repone d to contain a considerable amount of phenolic acids
as well as other phenolic compounds. Natural phenolic compounds are hydroxylared
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dcrtvnnvcs of benzoic and clnnumic ucids. cuumnrins. n'l\'(lllllids. \'\I1\\il'llsed tanntus
and lignin (Ribereau-Gayon. 1972: Sosulski. 1979a). Phcuulic .lcitls gcncrnlty hdnng
to the oenzoic acid (C6+CI) ami the cinnauuc acid tC(HC .l) Iamiltcs iFiglll'l.: 2A)
Ben zoic ucids are widely distributed in nature ami the se Includep-hydroxyhcnzoic,
protoca tech uic, vanillic. gallic. syring ic. »-hydroxyxnlicyhc and gelUisiL' acid s (Figure
2.4). Ctnnamlc. p-ccumaric, caffe ic. ferulic and sinapi c acids arc found ill most
ollsecds and occur frequent ly in the form of esters with qnlnic acid or with sugurs
(Sosulski. 1979a). Coumarins have C6+C3 struc ture of the clnnarulc i1c id.~ hUI 111\' C.l
chain is formed into an oxyge n con taining heterocyc le. Presence of comuanns in
oils eeds is less pronounced.
Plavonold s are a major group of pla nt phen olics llnd have a C'MC3+('h
st ructure in common: flavones, rlavonols. Ilavanones. unthocyauidins, chalctlllCS,
au rones , e tc. (Figu re 2.5). Their struc tures diffe r from one another by the nature of
the C3 group. The flavonols which are commonly fou nd in uilsccds arc present a_~
glycoside s. Flavanols do not occ ur as glyeosides bUI have .. grcm ten de ncy 10
polymerise and form condensed tannins (eg. flavan-3-ol).
Th e polymeric phenols, principa lly hydrolysuble tannins, yield gallic and
ellagic acids as well as gl ucose upon acid hydrolysis. Conde nsed tannins yield only
flavunols and a brown res idue. Lignin releases a variety of benzoic und ci nnamic ucill
de riva tives as well as other unrelate d compounds (Sosuls ki, 1979a).
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Benzoic acids
OH H ·· p·Hydroxybenzoic acid
OH OH OH .. Gallicacid
OH H H QH .. Gentisicacid
OH .. Sa! icylic acid
OH OH
OCHa OH OCH3
H OH OCH3
.. Prolocatechuicacid
•• Syri ngic acid
•. Van illic acid
0
Clnnamlcacldll~. A, A, A,A 9"
"" I OH OH ·· Calfeic acid
" 2 OH •• p -Ooumarlc acid
A, OH aCH 3 ·· Ferulicacid
OCH3 OH OCH, •• Sinapic acid
Figure 2.....Phenolic acids of oilseed meals.
OH
HO
OH 0
Flavones lMeolln}
W OHHO,1"" 0 I h QH"" IOH 0
Flllvanon8S (8riOd,Clyol)
H0Yy0'fO
HO~
Coumarinsfaescul,tinl
a;;cOHH0 '9' OH I '&OH"" I 1
o
6: OHHOY i(,(o l ",
~OH
OH
Flavan·3·oIfl;alechlnl
Figure 2.5. Polyphenols of oilseed meals.
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Phenolic compo unds co ntnb utc to thedark colour. bitter taste and astring ency
nf nils eed mea ls. In canolu. pheno lic acids in the free form (13- 14% of total phenol ic
at:idsJ arc ret:ngn izcd \0 contri bute to the taste of products (Koato wska et ul., 1990)
ami predominan tly contain sinapic acid (Kozlowska and Zadernow ski. 19XX ).
Estenficcl phenolic a,..ids constit ute up 10 XO% of the total phenolic acids of cano ta:
mainly :IS choline ester of sinapic acid referred to as sinapine (Krygier et al.• 1982).
Stnupinc is ldemlf'icd as bcint .csponsib le for the biller tasle of Brussiru cilse eds
(Clundi nin. 1%1: So.~uhki . 1979a). Phenetic acids released from insol uble residues
abn contain a large amount of sinapic acid (xo slowska er uf.• 1983a.b).
The green to brown colour of sunfl ower prote in isola tes has been ascribed to
the pres ence of chlorogenic acid (Carter ('1ol.. 1972; Sosulsk i. 1979a). It has also
been fou nd IhOlt de velopment of a specific off-flavou r dur ing heating of soybea n flour
L~ caused by the formation of 4-vinylguaiacol and -t-vinylphenol from p-coumaric and
Icrulic acid precursors (Olson and Alder-Nisse n, 1979).
In addirion to the sensory effects. phenolic ac ids of oilseed meals interact with
nthl"r seed nutrie nts. Atmosp heric or eneyme-catalysed ox idation of phenolics of
cilsecds results in production of qoincidul compo unds and hydrogen peroxide. Both
uf these products are destructive to labile amino acids , dena ture proteins and inhib it
enzyme activity (Scsulski, 1971)01). In oilseeds. clnnumlc acid and its esters are the
preferred substrate s for phenolase s and polyphenol ox idases . The c -diphenols.
~"
~~Ik'l'ially caffe ic ;tl"l chlmogcnic lIcKlsarc ox idizedto Iorm " 'lI U i ll 'l;l ~'S by the ;l~·l i ..n
of enzyme phenol (l "ida_~ . The o-qulne ncs ....) pw,l ul,,'\l I\'Jl" nun-l·l1/.ym,lIi.";Il!y ,,,
polymerize Of hind covalently (0 amino. thiol and 1lll:l h y l. ' l ll,· f:rt1Ur" . The- " -,lIllin"
group o f lysine and SH grou p of methionin e an.. usually '1lIac:","!.1 and arc tllUs
rendered nu tritionall y unavailable toth e digesti ve sys tl' lllS Ilr 1I11lnngaslrics tSmnh\...i.
1979a). TIli5 II".. been reported to be a serious problem in sunflower. where l'hl llWg-
enic and caffei c acid s con tribu te about 70' .i to the uual phCllllli,' a<.:ids prese nt ill the
meal (Sabi r ('1 at.. 197-1;1,b' . In cononsecd meal. the aldehydic groups of gossypo l
react readily with E-amino group of lysine present in Cllltllll"CCtl ~IClhtll in prul~in ~ .
especially at hi[!h temperatures of oil ex uuctlon Iller.u li and (j,llltl hkm . ItIKIIl. '!l w
other Important prope rty of many phenolics pos!iCs..i n~ t>-dihytlrll' >, [!ruupin~
(catec hol) is their ability to chelate meta l ions {Harbonc, 19lillJ. The re il' cvitknt:C tll;ll
tannins bind proteins and polyvalent cations suc h as those of irun.
It ha.';been es tablished that oilseed meals plm.e ss ;mti(lxitlant prClpt:r1ic s Ill,linl y
bec ause of th e presence of phenolic c om pounds . Flavonn id:<. alltl cinnamic ac id
der ivatives are known as primary antioxidums whk h act a.. rrcc radical aeceplnr.. ,mil
chai n brea kers (Pratt and Hudson, 19( 0). The mcurl-chelating activuy of the
flavo notds (Hudson uod Lewis . 1911] ) and their ubllhy tll furm rc..unance-stnhilizcd
free radica ls (Dziedzic and Hudson, 1911] J facilitates thei r action as strung antioxi-
dant s. Th e ant ioxidant activity of phenolic acids and their esters depends nn the
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number of hydm.\ y grllup.\. and their effectiv eness wou ld be strengthened by the
presence of vtcrichinderance ill the molecule tDzicdzrc •.md Hodson, 19XJ), PhCI10Ik
('''lllJ}/1IIIU ls in soybean tlour have been identified us isoflavone gl}'l'o~ide~ (Ruki s,
1'J7:!: Naimet al., 1(73) , carte tc.n-coumaric. ferutlc. p-hydroxybenlOie, svringic and
vanillic aeids (Ami (' I at, 11) 66). In coucnsccd meal, quercetin and rutin (Wh iuern ("
(/1..19X4jand in peanut meat. dihydroqucrceun and taxifo lin (Pratt and Miller, 19R·.JJ
huve been identifie d a~ anuoxidutivc navcuoids . Mcthanolic extracts of canota and
mus tard Hour were shown to possess antioxidan t activity in meat model system s and
their uctivuy wus proportional to the total content of phenolics present (Shahidi et at..
1992).
2.2,2..l I'hylic acid
I'hytit' achl or myo-i l1osilol hcxapbcsphure: 1.2.3.4.5 .6- he xakis-di hyd rogell
phosp hate (Fi gure 2.6 ) h;JS been found in cerea ls and legumes up to a level of
approximately 5% by weight (de Bolland et al., 1975) . Phytic acid is the major
stllTilgeform orphosp horus in the seeds and it is produced as a seco ndary product of
curhohydrute metabo lism (Loewus and Loewus. 1(110). Phosphoru s from phytlc ac id
com prises 5()-6()% of the IIltal organic phosphorus present in soybean (Erdma n, 1( 79)
and 711·7I)',:f,of that in canola (Uppcrsrorm and Sevcnsson, 1980: N aczk e/ ai., 1986a) .
Phytic ucid molecule has 12 replu-euble proun.s (F igure 2.6) and is negative ly
2h
charg.C\1 at pll \'aliJ(!> ...ucuuntcred in f\kkl and f\·c,h lllfr. Tbercfor .... it is hif.hl~·
reactive tu wardv positiv el y char~ ...d ~nlUps such as lI'k.'tal ions ;lIIdpwtdns lEn ll1l;lIl.
1979: Thompson. 11)\)(1). In g...n...rol . one er IWUphu!>111':lIc g.rl1l1l's uf phYl i~' ;tl'illl1l;t )'
bind with canons (Fig ure 2.f1.c: Gos .....lin and Cuug.hlan. !1)5 .~1. '111'" 11\1\\'11Silll .. f
pl·..-tc ac id is formed when seve ra l calions complex within Ill\' samc phYlie :K'i, I
molecule. 111e bimlinj,:(If phyric acid with mincr ats is pl l d~·rc11lkl1l . ami CtlIllP!cWS
of varying. solubilities are formed tChcryun, 19liO). MOst polyvalent mewl inns,
expeciully calcium (Re inh o ld 1'/ ut.. 197] 1. magn ...s hnn (Nolan f't til .. l'lli 71. 1.i11~'
(Erdman. 197f) : Noswonh y and Cindwefl. IWIN: Champagne ami Phillipy. IIIXII) ,11lt1
iron (Davis and NightingOi lc. 1975) bind to phylic uc id ':111 (lIn ll ill'itlluhlc "llml'lc :( e ~
wl;;ch ma ke s them unavailable for neurbclism
Phytic acid can also react wi th proteins. tk pcnding un Ih...pll uf the IIII:di1ll1l.
AI pH values below isoele ctric poin t of proteins, phytic acid hilkls di rectly with Ihe
positively char ged pro te ins 01\a re suh of electrostat ic anracuon lI :i~urc 2.f1.a). At
interme diate pH values above the isoelectric poim of the rmtein "11thph ylic :Icid and
protein mo lecules are negat ively cha rged and phytic add binds primarily with prlItcim
mediated by polyvalen t cat ions such as calcium ur magnesium (Figure l .tI.hl
Howeve r. direct binding of prote ins with phytic ucid docs nut take place III uny
considerable ex tent (Cberyun. 19HO). Cornplextngof proteins wit h phyt ic acid, direct ly
or through med iation by mineral ions. may alter the protein st ruc ture andthis in turn
si
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may decrea se solubilit y as wel l as d l,lIIgt:S in fUlll'lillnality ,llIll dig~'stih ilily l C(\S~ro \' ~',
19KO). Binding of starch molecules with ph)'lic acid is theoreticulIy possihk 11m this
has not yet been demonst rated. 111is type of binding ~':11l occur readily thro ugh the
formation of phosphate link or indirectly through its uxsoci ation with pwtci ns (FiguTl'
2.6.d: Thom pson. 19H6, 19K9)
Phytic acid exists typica lly as sa lts ofcalcium. mngucsiumor porassuuu{Mills
and Chong, 1977; Yi u (" al.; 19K3). In rapeseed (Yiu 1'/ af.. 19K3), peunut.couonsccd
(Suio 1.'1af.. 1977) and soybean (Tombs 1967: Magu. 19K2) phytic acid is found in
globlcids inside the prote in bodi es of cotyledon cells . However. in cereals phytic add
is lar gely found in the protein bodies of the aleuro ne layer (T ho mpstlll, 191)(1).
Phytutes are not easily removed by traditional proce ssing o f oilseed meals. '1111.'
intact phyric acid remains embedded with proteins. The lncnrlo n and the strong
assoc iation of phytic ac id with proteins tend to concentrate il together wlth pnucin s
during preparation of protein concentra tes lind isolates from oilseedmeals.
2,3 Functional properties of oilseed mcals
The functional properties of oilseed meals play an important role in
formulation of different food products. Acceptabi lity of such pro ducts depen ds nn
their sensory qua lity. nutritional value and functiona l properties. all of which arc
affec ted by the method of meal preparati on. Functional prop erties which determine the
usef ulness of plant prote in mate rials in food are governed by the physicochemical
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prnpcn ic\ th,U affect the behaviour of the (o llaidall) suspended proteins in the food
produc ts. The struc ture. texture , flavour and colour of the form ulated products are
affected by the fuuction ulity of their ingredien ts.
2..tl. Sulullilily
Solubility uf a protein meal is affected by the pH us well as the presence of
.\alls in the medium and it is generally reponed as the perce ntage so lubility of
nitrogen or protein in a WOller dispersion. Water disper sible nitrogen com pounds are
proteins. pcptules and free ami no acids present in the meals. So lubility of a protein
mealor product greatly influenc es its functional proper ties (Kinsell a. 1982).
2..U Walcr llhsorplion
Water absorption of a protein is affected by several factors: amino acid
compos ition. protein cc nforrnarion, surface hydrophobicity. and the presence of othe r
compounds that absorb water are amongst tbcse factors (Kinsella. 1982), The extent
of hydratio n is di rectl y proportional to the content of hydroph ilic side chains of
protein s, TIle side chain groups involved are carboxyl, amino. imid azole , carbonyl ,
sulphydryl. hydroxyl and guanidine groups (Briskey. 1970). Water binding is
diminished us polar groups are blocked by amidation o f carboxyl groups and these in
tum influe nce the solubility of proteins. Tempe rature and pH are Import ant facto rs
:lffcl'l ing wnrer binding becau se carboxyl and amino groups are ionisuble and the
Jll
polar ity can be controlled by var ying the: pI! and the tcmpc nuurc tSllSLl b ki et al ..
1977) . Other racrors that influe nce the: water abs orption Ill' l1ilSl'l.' l! IIl':L!S :lrt' rln-
gelation uf carbohy drates and sw etliug o f crude fih res (Narily:lllil and Naras illgil l{.ltl.
19K2) . Sensory charac teristics associated with the degree of h ydnuon inl'lluh,'
julctness, dryness and mouthfee l of the product. The prupcnlcs tha t influence water
abso rp tion may also control wa ter retention during clloking, prtll'cssillj: ami shlrag.e
(Sosu lski et ot .. 1977 ).
2.3.3 . Fat abso rption
Fat absorp tion of protei n meats measures the lipophilleu y which is llieliltc:d
primarily by the apolar amino acid s in proteins (Kl nsellu. 1( 112). Fa t uhsor ption may
vilry depend ing on the sourc e of protein. extent of processi ng. pan icle size ,
temperature . etc . (Lin et al., 19 74). Denaturation of prote ins may mack thei r npolur
grou ps and this can reduce fat a bsorption . Oil or water rc tcmiun pro perties of prorc!n
meals may also be affected by food p rocessing cond itions whe rc water or nil is
incorpo rated as ingredients along with the meal. Overall qualitics of food pnKlucts
such as shrinkage during processing , moutbfcc l an d storage slabili ty me affcct ed hy
oil o r water retent ion properties of their cons tituent ingred ients (Hc uch :Ll l' ( al ., 1975).
2.3.4 f oamin g and em ulsifyin g proper ties
A foam may be defined as a co llo idal sys tem consis ting of gasses suspended
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til n wry Vi\t:lll " l il ill id (Aur'.md and Woods. 1973). Protein.. can se rve as good
Inaming agcnb hy psevcnnng the coalescence of ga~ bubbles dispe rsed in the liqu id.
Expe' '''lIrc Ill"h....dmr hnbic n:~ioll " of pro u-in.. keeps them in solutio n ,H a foam. Th e:
I11I and iunk ",n: ngth of the medium affect the foam siability indirectly by influencin g
Ihe nitroge n M)luhility . Foam stability is clos ely related with prote in solub ility
tSnstlh ki. 1979b): theref ore. a good foam srabillty is observed 31 a higher nitro gen
snluhility. Non-protein nitrogen compounds, carbohydrates and minerals also affect
1'1l,lIn s[,lhili,y (Cherry and Mcwate rs. 1981). It has been repon ed that extensively
hcnt-dcnuturcd proteins show poor foam stability (Bickennann. 1953: Narayana and
Narasinl;ha Rao, 19K:!: Tasucem 1' / (//., 19&2).
The Ionnation o f an emulsion by a protein is mainly due to solubilized protein
1lI11lcculcs, and enhanced by the surface activity strength and the ability of the protein
til Mallilile oil-water em ulsion (Sosulski, 1977). 11K: ernul..ifying:capacity of soluble
(lwld ns is based {In the hydrophcbk-Hpophitic balance in the molecule which
determines their ;affinity for oil and water. 111!' amino add composition. protein
t'nn fj~uration in the solution, pH and the ionic strength of the aqueous phase influence
the clllllh ifying properties of the proteins (Scsulskl, 1919b). Lin et Ill . ( 1974) have
shown that oil emulsification capacities of sunflower and soybean meals were not
rchucd ttl their liquid absorption properties but were governed by the high protein
sll[u.,llilies which were associated with their emulsifying:properties.
2A Oilseed pruccssin~
T he convent ional extraction process of otlsceds uf S1ll;11l Si/.l' with hi~h oil
content is similar. Seeds are first crushed 1(1 Imcture the seed cou and rupuuc lilt'
ce lls. This increases the surtace-to-votumc ra tio andenhances oi l cxuucuou. ln canoln
o il process ing, crushed seeds ate cooke d at 90-12noc for 15-2 0 millto inactivate the
e nzymes present (Anjuu. 1972). TIlt: crushed and cooked see ds Me the n pre-pressed
to reduce the oil conten t and compress the ma terialto large cake fmgmc nts, 'll le cuke s
a re then flaked and solvent extracted with hexanes using percol ating-ty pe extrolcl" ....
Soybea n seeds are fragmented. the n naked. and solvent extracted (Brecker, I'H I;
Anjou. 1972). The seeds are extrac ted to g ive a uniform and low rcsidunloi l in the
re sultant meal (0.5 -1.0% of flakes) a nd to enhance fun ctiona l propertie s nf the meals
Li nseed may be pre-pressed by hydra ulic mea ns. hyex pulsion o r hysnlvcnt cxtruction
of fresh seeds or cake thut has already been part ially dcollcd by pre-press ing (Dc tvuux
a nd Bertr and, 1964).
2,5. Two-phase so lvent ext raction p recess
Schllingma n and Prueve (197K) and Schllingman ami Vertery (1lJ7K} have
reported the use of methano l-ammo nia to rup ture microb ia l Ce ll walls followed hy
e xtractio n of lipid s from single ce ll proteins. Later, Schllingman and von Rymnn-
l ip inski (1982) extended this work to ext ract lipids from ollsecds . A two-pha se
extract ion process was developed for canot a. 111e process WiCS the advantage nf
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lIJk;l!101 -uI1l11lonia-wuler/hcxane to extract the oil into hexane while simultaneously
remov ing undesir able compone nts nut of the oilseed mea l. II diffe rs in almost eve ry
essen tia l step Imm the conventio nal proc ess as summarised by Shahidi et at . (1988 ).
Usc o f different alcohols. water contents in alco hols for two-phas e solve nt
extrac tion of canola was described by Di osady et al . (1985) , Rubin et af. ( 19!l6) and
Sh,lhid i 1'1 til. ( 1911X). The effectiveness of removal of gtucoslnoturcs by at kanol and
ujkanol-uuunonia solutions can be ranked as metha nol » ethanol > isopro panol > t-
butanol. Isopropanol and I-butano l witho ut water di ssolved little am monia ; howeve r.
when more than 5% (v/v) water was added in ihe ulkanol phase. sticky . dar k -coloured
meal was produce d. Therefore. use of 95 % ulkuno ls was recommended . I-Butanol d id
not give ,I phase separation of the polar phase and hexa ne. causing diffi c ulties in
removin g the gum fractions. Only eihanol and met hanol g ave two separate phases in
the ex traction system. thus allowing simu ltaneous e xtraction of oil and polar materia ls
from cunoln seeds (Shahid i et aJ•• 1988).
T he two-phase solvent extraction system described above has been shown to
be 1I useful med ium for extract ion of undesirable components from rapeseed and
canota meals. The effectivene ss of glucosinola te re moval from diffe rent canola/rape-
seed c ultlvnrs depended 011 the ulkunol used . ammonia con centration , solve nt to seed
rutin, and the contact time of ground seed or mea l with the solvent (Nac zk et al.,
19li6b: Shahidi I't ot; 19lili). Over 97% of sinigri n (92.9% of total gluco st notates)
originally prese nt in the seeds of mustard (Brassica jllllr:ea) was removed by this two-
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phase solvent extraction system consisting o f 1l1~'lh ;l1l tll , :l ll lllillni:l and water (Sh ahitli
and Gabon. l lJRR,I9li9 and 19( 0). ThL" two-phase sol vent e xtmcrion svucru w as alsu
effect ive in partia lly re movi ng phenolic compound s (phl' l1l1lil' adds ,11111 rtl l1 ~ kll\Cd
tannins) of canota and rapeseed(Nuczk et at.. ]lJ!i6<l;Shahidi a1\(1 Nnczk. II)KX; Naczk
and Shahidi. 1989: Shahidi and Naczk, 19 HIJ).
Remov al of some undesirable plant constitu ent s by anuruuua Irl';\I11U'1i1 is well
docum ented. Am moniation has been found 10inucrivarc any uflut oxfn present. as
conta mi nant in co ttonseed and peaummca ts (Mann et ut, 197 1: Ourdncr I" .,1.. I 'n l l
and shelled corn (Brekke et al.. 197H). The tannin cnnrcnt uf high-tannin s o rghum
grains was reduced after treatment with ammo nia and t he treated products sup ported
growth in chick s similar to that shown by low-tannin sorghum (price 1'1111., !' J7I}J_
Kirk et al.(l 966) used ammoniarion treatmentto rcduce concenuanon orglucus inolat-
es as well as sinapine which resulted in im proved palatabili ty and mnrhtonul ljlmlity
of crambe seed rncals. Coxwr rth and McGregor (l9HO) reported that the strong
flavou r of mustard can becompletely rem oved by ummoniation. thus indictlti ng that
glucosinolates present ca n beextracted, left intact, a lteredor destroyed. Keith and flell
(1982) reported that emmonteuon in combination wit h heating reduced thecomcnt of
glucosin olates in the meals. Goh et ai. (1982) showed that ammoniated etha nol or a
combination of ammonia and steam were effective in hydro lysing xlnapine to slnapic
acid and choline, and overcame the problem of fis hy odour in eggs which occurred
in some strains of chicken fed sinapine-comaining feeds (Goh et al., 1979).
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2.6 Lahoralury prepurufhm of linseed m eal
'111~ rc has been a considerable inte rest in deto~ifyi ng and upgrading linseed
meal t Mnlhusudhau and Singh, 19X5 a.b; Dev and Oucnscl. 1986, 1989). Preparation
of a de toxified linseed me al by boiling in water (Mad husudhan and Sing h. 1985a) and
also p repara tion or a protein isolate has been re po rted (Madhusudhan and S ingh.
I'JK3). T he rc suh ant protein isolate was low in he rnagguninanng act ivity bu t their
prorcolyde Of trypsin inhibitor act ivity remained unchanged. The amino acid content
was not very di fferent from tha t of the original meal; however , there was a red uction
inthe content of available lysine. Recent wo rk publish ed by Dev and Quense l (1986
llIKI 19 X9j has shown the importance of hi~1I swelling properties of muci lag e in
linseed coat. M ost nf (he works reported o n linseed mea l has not referred 10 removal
(If cya no genic gtycosldes even though it is the main limiting factor fo r usage.
lnvcsuguticns by different research groups have so far shown that linseed is
a poten tial ingre dient for food prod uct formulations. However, effective methods of
detnxi ffcatio n an d meal or pro tein prepara t ions and their industrial app licatio n have
no! bee n thorou ghly stud ied. Linseed meal n eeds [a be upgrad ed so that it can be used
as a food ingred ient.
CHAPTER .1
l\1ATERIALS AND MF.TIIOnS
3. 1 Meal pr epar a tion
Seeds of flux/linseed andconunerciutl inseed meats were obtained trum Ollle~ ;1
Nutritio n . Vanco uve r, Brit ish Columbia or throllf,h the Flax Counclt Ill' Cani\t !;l.
Winnipeg , Mannitoba . Laboratory preparation of meal s from .~c('d or couuncrc tar
meals by the two-pha se so lvent exuuctlo n was carried out as shown in Figure 3. 1.
Seeds were first ground using a M ou lincx coffee grinder before so lvent
extraction. Ground seeds or comme rcia l mea l (75 g) were blended for 2 min at low
speed (ap proximately 15 000 rpm) in a 4 L commercial Waring blender with :son rill
of hexane or an absolute or 95% (v/v) alk•mel. (R=6 .1; volume of solven t in
ml/weight of seed in g) with or withou t ammo nia (10% wilY). Ammo nia Wi1.~ bubbled
into the a bsolute or 95% (v/v) alkanol at O°C. TI1C fina l concentrat ion of ammonia ill
the solu t io n was adju sted by mixing of the re su ltant so lution w ith eno ugh alkunol to
obtain a 10% (w/w) ammonia co ncentration in the fina l mixture, After a quiesc ent
period of 15 min at room temperat ure, 500 m l hexane was added and the slurry was
blended ag ain for 2 min. The meal was separa ted by vac uum Illtnnion using whutman
No. 41 fi lter pape r, rinsed 3 times with 125 ml of alk ane! and dried at 400C u nder
vacuu m. Th e meal was furthe r defatted with h e xane usi ng a So xhlet appa ratus an d air
dried overnight. Th e two liquid phases were separated and the hexane layer was
evapora ted to reco ver the oil. The alkancl (po lar) pha se was re-catrac ted three rim es
'"
"
T wo-phase solvent system
I
_ . ..__n .. . n L=: Recycle
Mixing
Mixing (2rnin)
+
I --,
Alcohol + Ammonia phase Hexanephase
M.al ~dO' ~.
I istillation :~:::~'ia Gums HT"' JL1iI
f I I
.qi! Hexane
L: F in",1 n il nrM uN
Figure 3.1. Flow diagramfor two-phase solvent extraction system (adapted from Shahidin. at.; 1988),
Table Ll. Composition of the polar phase in various solvenrcxrractinu ,sysll'l1\s.
Extraction Alkunol weer ':" tv/v) Anmlt111 i'l ',. {w/w)
in alkunol in alkarUlllwall.'r
I None n n
2 Methanol n u
J Methanol , u
, Methanol o
'"
5 Methanol ,
'"
6 Ethanol 5 In
7 Isopropanol 5
'"
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at an ulkunol to hexane rutiu nf 2: I (v/v) to recover addition al o il. The alkunol phase
was cv upurared under vacuu m ro recover the disso lved solids. Different solvent
combinations employed for extraction of linseed are summarized in Table 3.1.
Mass balance of the materials due to the:process was eval uated. The recovered meals
were swrctl .'n "Nasco" whirl pack plastic bags (Polycello. Amherst. Nova Scotia) and
keptm TOlllll tcrn pc ratu rc until usc.
.1.2 Chemical com pesltton
All chemicals used were ACS grade and resu lts of the experiments were
calculated onthe dry weight basc:s of the meals.
.\.2.1 Muislure
Samples of meals ( 1.000· 2.000 g) were weighed into pre- weighed aluminium
tlishcs ami placed in a forced-air oven (Fisher lsotemp 300. USA) prehe ated to
Hl5t l°C. Samples were held at this temperature until Doconstant weight was attained,
then transferred to a desic cn-or. cooled and weighed immed iately. The mo isture
content was calculated as the percentage of weight loss of the sample due to drying
(A OAC , 1990).
.U .2Ash
Sample s weigh i'lg 2.1100-3.000 g were transferred into clean porcel a in cruc ibles
4"
Blue :\1 Illinois ) whic h wax prchl';l ll;ll ro 550"C. S;lIllpk's lWf\' hl'lll at this
temperature until grey uxh remained and then transferred to a dcsiccaror. nUl led and
weighed immediately. Ash content was calculated as pcrl'cnlagc wctgfu Ill' 11ll'
rem aining ma tter (AOAC. 199n).
3.2.3 Crude pruteln
Samples (HMJ·2011 mg) were weighed un nitrogen-free parer s alul placed in the
digestion tubes of a Bljchi 430 (Bllchi Laboratorium...-Tcchnlk AG. Flaw il/SdnwLo:)
diges ter. The samples were diges ted with two Kjcltahs ca talyst pellets (Prulanru,
Quebec) and 20 ml of concentrated H1S0~ in the Kjcldahl digester (Bilchi 4.10) until
a clear solution was obtai ned. Digested sam ples were diluted with di.slilled water
(50ml); alkali (150 ml of 25% NaOH) was added and the released ammonia was
steam distilled (Buehl 321) into 4% UJBO) (50 ml) containing twelve drops ofan em!
pain! indicator (N-point indicator. EM Science. New Jersey) until 200 ml distilla te
was collected. The content of ammonia in the distillate was determined by limuing
it against 0.1N H2SO. (AOAC. 199/l). The content of crude pro tein in .~a ll1 plcs was
calculated by multiplying the percentage of nitrogen by a Iuctor of 6.25.
3.2.4 Non prot ein nitr ogen
The content of non-protein nitrogen was determined by the method of Bhutty
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and Finlayson r!973J as modified by Naczk et ul. (I9H5). One gram of meal was
shaken whh 40 ml of 10% eich loroaceric acid (TeA) solution at 20'C for I h using
a wrist-action shaker COum:I, Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania). The insoluble resid ue was
remo ved by ce ntrifugation at SOO(hr.1:! (o r 10 min and (he residue was trea ted three
limes whh 151111of 1(1% (w/v ) TeA solution. The supernatant was collected as before
and was made lip to IOU rnl with distilled water and an aliquot of it was taken for
dcrcnntn.nlou of soluble nitrogen using the Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC. 1990).
•\.2.5 Cyallu~cnic ~Iycosidcs
.U.5. 1 Preparation of Siandards
.\.2 .5. 1.1 Llna marln
Pure lioamarin (phaseolunatinj was obtained from Sigma Chemical Compan y
(SI. Lu uis.Missouri).
•1.2.5.1.2 Linustalin and nrolinustalin
Defatted linseed meal (100 g) was extracted with 80% ethanol (1:10 , w/v) at
70cC for 1 h. The solid material recovered by evapora ting the aqueous ethanol
sohnlo n (70cC. ambient pressure) was eluted on a silicic acid colum n (100 mesh,
Mnlinrkro dt, 1.15 em i.d. x IR em). Solvent systems, namely chlorofonn (400 ml),
chtorofonwrneuran c l (4: 1. -dv, ROO ml) and chloroform/methan ol (2: 1, vtv, 1200 ml) ,
wen: employed in sequence. The eluate of the last solvent system was evaporated
under vacuum 10dryness. TIle dried residue was dissolved inl1ll'lh:mol and !ll;U!cll Oil
thin layer chromatogruphy (TLC) plates lSilica gel, 60 A mean pllrl' diamete r. ::!':!,;
um mean part icle size, 250 pill thickness, Sigma Chcm.Co.. SI. Louis. Mixsuuri} nnd
the chromatogram was devel oped using cblorc fomvmcrhanobwatcr l6~:J5 : 10, v/v/vl
as the mobile phase in a glass chamber 22 x 22 x III em (Fishl:r Seie rllil"iL' Ltd,
Toro nto, Ontario). Glycoside fractions were identified by spraying of plate s with 10'1...
(v/v) sulphuric acid and healing at 120cC for I(J min. Linamurin. raffinose (Siglll:l
C hern. Co.. SI. Louis, Missouri). and sucrose (Bio-rud. Richmond. C:llifllm ia) were
ch roma togruphed on the same plate to identify sugars.
The dried residue recovered from chloroform/rncihauo l (2: I, v/v) was separated
on two diffe rent columns. Firs t, the samp le on a prepackcd liqu id chromatography
column (Lichroprep RP-8. Merck. Germany) wus eluted with melhannl /water (1'; %,
vN) . Fractions of 5 ml were collec ted on a fraction collector (L KB u romna 2 112,
Sweden) and the activ ity of the fract ions was monito red by TI..C using solve nt syste m
ch lorofonn/methanoVwater (65:35:10, v/v/v). The eluates corresponding to the spot.~
C; linustatln and 0; neclin usunin (Figs-re 4. 1) which carne toge ther on this colum n
were further separated by eluting on a silica gel column (Silica gel 60. 7()·2JO mesh,
DOH. Ontario. 1.25 em i.d. x 40 em) with chlorofo nn/mc thanol/wa tcr (65 :35:10,
vNN ). Fractions were collected as befo re and the fractions conta ining the glycosides
were identified using T LC. Two types of Tl.C plates; pre-co ated with silica gel «(}{J
A mean pore diamete r. 2-25 Jim mean particle size, 250 pm thickness, Sigma Chern.
4J
Tilhk :\.2. Compo sition of mubile phases (by vo lume) used for separat ion
of linustatin and neolinusunin on TLC and HPT1.C.
Mobile phase Composition Reference
1: ChlorofomHll cthan nl· J7% 1"1'4°1-1 2:2:1 Smith et of. (19&0)
2: Ethyl accuuc -cceronc-cht orororm -
methanol-water 40:30:12:10:8 Brimer (" at. (1983)
J :Chlornfo rrn-mcthillllll·wa lcr
4: n-Prcpanol- water
~ : u-Hutunol-ucetone.watcr
6: Ethyl acetate-acet ic acid-
mc thanul-water
65:35:10 Amarcwicz et 0/. (1992)
H5:15 Gusparic and Churacek
(19711)
75:75:15 Dini I!t at. (1989)
60:15:15:10 Gasparic and Churacek
(1978)
Co.. SI. Louis , ~ l issouri) and high pertommncc 11.(' or IW r LC l6lJ ,\ 111<' ;1'\ p,lrl'
diameter , 5-10 ur nmean particle size. .zOOum l h id' l1 e.~s. Sigma Chern. Co.. Sl. l .uuis,
Misso uri) were also used with slx diffe rent solvent systems for th is scparancn a.s
summ arized in Table 3.2. The compounds C and D separated on TLC hy solvent
system chloroform-methan ol' water (65:35: Ill, v/v/v) were scraped off, isn];nn l and
chemical structures were cunflrmed by Mass Spectroscop y and NMR till and li e).
3.2.5.2 Qu anlilication by high pres su re liquid chromalul:r,lllhy (1II'I.C)
Cyanogenic gtycosides in linseed meal (4-5 g) were extrac ted inln ;<ill 1111 (If
boiling 811% ethanol (v/v) over a 10 min period (Brimer 1'1 ut.. 19M3). Afte r I min
homoge nizatio n, using a Polyt ron (Br inkmann. Wesuno unt, New York ), the
homogenate was centrifuged at 50oox{: for 10 min and the supernatant was collecte d.
The residue was rc-extmcted two more times. Comb ined supernatants were evaporated
at 40 °C under vacuum and the residue was dissolved in 10 ml of methanol. Tn this
so lut ion 20 ml of chloroform was added and mixed well. Precipitating polar
com pounds were removed by centrifugation. The supernatant was evaporated tn
dry ness under pressure and redissolved in 4 ml of 15% (v/ v) UPLC-grade methanol
in wate r. For HPLC analysis samp les were filtered through a 0.4511 ny lon filter
(Ca meo II . MSI. Westboro. Massachu setts) into the IWLC samp le vials and then
direc tly used for analysis. Linamarin (Sigma Chern. Co.• St. Louis, M b souriJ.
linustatin and neottnustattn. isolated as described previou sly, were used as stan-
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!I. Shimadzu (Kyoto, Jilpan) HPLC sy.\tcm cons ilOling of ( W o model LC-6A
pulllp!<o wi th a mixing d ambc r.:I model SIL·6 8 auto injec tor. a model SCL-68 system
com rouc r and a Model CR51J1Chromatopac data processo r wert used. The detec tor
u..ctl was a different ial rt' fraC I ()n l< l~ r (Waters Associates, Mil iford. Massachusettes).
1\ [{J~l particle size CSL-sphcrborb-ODS2 reversed phase analy tical column (4.5mm
x 2 4 11111) from Cbromarogruplnc Specialties Inc. (STockville. Ontario) and a guard
colum n (4.5 nuu II 5 em) co upled to the analytical column were used. Solvent used
was 15% ( '0'1'0') methanol. Flow rate of 0.8 mUmin, inj ec ting vo lume of 20 III and
analysis time of 14 min were employed.
The effect of watercontent (5. 10 and 15%. '0'/'0')in the polar phase. solvent-to-
~L"(I ratio (6.7 and 13.3) and quiescent period after blend ing (15 and 30 min ) on the
comem of cyanog enic glyccsjde of ti e meal was studied for methano l-a mmonia·
walcr/hell ane extrac tion The effec t of mult i-stage (two and three ) extrac tion was also
exami ned for the same solvent system. Meals were prepared as mentioned previo usly
and by changing the parameters of interest.
.\.2.6 Phenullc acid s
The free, esterified and insoluble bound phenolic acids of the meals were
Isolated u~ing the procedure of Krygier et al. (1982). Meals (2 g) were extracted sill
limes with a 40 ml of methanol/ac etone/water (7:7:6. vNN) at room temperature using
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a Polyrron homogenizer for 60 sec at 10 non rpm. After each cxuaction, s;Jlllpk s were
centrifuged for 15 min at SOOOxg and supcrnuuuus were collected. ('lllllhil ll'l l
supernatants were evaporated ;It 30°C under vacuum III ~O ml and tin: pl l uf tIll'
mixture was adjusted to 2 using 6N I le l. 1111.' samples were ccntrltugcd ut StltHhg and
supernat ants were extrac ted 6 times with die thy l ethe r/ethy l nceme mixture (I: I . v/v)
at a superrunant to solvent ratio of 1:1 (vlv). TIle ether cs rracrs were combined and
evaporated 10 dryness a130"C under vacuum. 1111.' extracted phenolic ad lts contained
free phenolic acids (FPA).
The aqueous layer remaining lifter extraction of free phenolic ucid.~ ami the
preci pitate after ce ntrifugation were then treated with ]0 !TIl 4N NaOl 1 under nitroge n
for 4 h at room temperature to re lease esterif ied phenolic uclds . The resulta nt
hydrolysatc was acidified to pH 2 using 6N HCI and ext racted into all ether mixt ure
and dri ed. as before. to yie ld esteri fied phenolic acids (EPA).
Th e re maining mea l after extraction of free and este rified phen olic acid s was
treat ed with 20 ml of 4N NaOH under nitrogen at room tempe rature , then <lcidified
wit h 6N HCI to pH 2 and centrifuged at5000xg for 15 m in. The supcrna uunx were
extracted 6 limes with die rhyl e ther/et hyl aceta te mixt ure as before. and ex tracts were
ev apora ted to dryn ess under vacuum to obta in insoluble bound pheno lic acids flB PA).
T he dr ied phenolic acids (FPA, EPA and IBPM we re disso lved in methanol
sepa rate ly and co ntents of phenolic acids were determined calorimetrically using Fclin
Deni s reagent as de scribe d by Swa in and Hillis (1959) . To a 0.5 ml of rncthanolic
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sulu uon or phenolic extra cts, O.s ml of Folio Denisreagent . 1 ml of saturated Na2CO,
and IIml of distilled water were added and mixed well. After 30 min litanding at room
temper ature samples wen: centrifuged and absorbance was read at 725 om. The free.
es terified ,1IId msojuble bound phenolic acids were expressed as eans- reruhc acid
equiva lents using the equation . C '" k(O.I50 Am-OJ)0 I7). r '" 0.9940 (For details see
Figure A .1. in the Appendix). The total phenolic acid conte nt was calculated as the
sum of free. esterified and insoluble-bound fractions and expressed as mg per IOOg
ofrneul.
.1.2.7 Co ndensed tannin s
The conde nsed tannins of linseed meals were isolated by adopting the method
described (or rapeseed meals by Shah idi and Naczk (I989). One gram of sample was
CJllr.lCled :11room temperature twice with 10 ml of 70% (v/Y) aqueous aceto ne using
a Pofytron hernogeniae r (or I min. at to 000 rpm. After centrifugatio n (to min,
500fhg). the supernat ants were collected , combined and evaporated to dryn ess at300C
under vacuum. The extracted tannins were then dissolved in 10 ml of met hanol and
the content of condensed tannins in the metbancic solutions were determined
colorimemcallyby the method of Price etat.(1978). To 1.0 mI of methanolic solution
of condens ed tnnnlns, 5 ml of 0.5% vanillin reagent or 5.0 011of 4% HCl was added .
T he absorbance of the samples and blank was measured at 500 nm after a 20 min
stand ing at room temperature . (+)·Catechin (3.5 rcote of water per mole of ca techin.
Sigma Chern.Co.. St.Louis. I\lissour i) W,LS used as a xurndard und the content nf
conden sed tannins in the samples was ex pressed as catechin cqulvnlcms. Ilsing the
equation C = k(2,2467A j l • I·O,056 1). r = 0,99(,.' (For dctni!s sec Figure 1\.1, in the
Appe ndix), The content of condensed tannins of the rneuls W:IS calcultcd uml
exp ressed as mg per IOUgof meal.
3.2.8 Phytic acid
Phyuc acid in the prepared mea ls was extracted uccnrding to the Illethnd {If
Fongkonchitr et al. (I9RI) as modified by Nuczk 1'( at. (19H6a), Two grams (If meal
were ext racted with 40 m l of \.2 % HCI conta ining HI% NalSO~ for 2 h using :1
wrist-action shaker. The slurry was centrifuged for 20 min at S{}{}Oxg, Five millilitrcs
of the supernatant was mixed with 5 ml of d istilled water and (, ml of 11.4%
FeCIJ.6Hp in O,07N HCI solution, T he mixture was heated in a boiling water bath
for 45 min and then cooled to room temperat ure. TIle res ulting ferric phyunc
precipit ate was co llected by centrifugation at 5000Kg for 15 min and the supernata nt
was discarded. The precipita te was mixed thoroughly with 5 ml of 4% NlLtSO~ in
0.07N HCI and the mixture was centrifuged again. The rec overed ferric phy tate was
d igested us ing 6 ml l :1 (vlv ) mixture of concentrated 1I1SO. and concent rated UNO I •
The digestion was terminated when white fumes hung over the liq uid. to. 10 rnl
port ion of distilled water was added to the warm digest and the solution was heated
in a boiling water bath for 30 min to destroy pyrophospha te and the miltlure was then
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di luted wilh dh til lt.:d water In II){Iml,
The phylat!: phosphorus was determined according 10 the method described
hy Nahape tian and Bassiri (1979). To J ml of di luted digest, 4 ml distilled water. 3
ml 1.5 N 111SO•. 0.4 ml 10% (l'.:U.>"Mo,O;lOAH10 and 0.4 ml 2% ascorbic acid were
added and mixed. TIle solution was allowed (0 stand for 20 min and absorbance was
me asured at 6flU om. The content of phosphorus in the mixtures was calcula ted from
the eq uation C '" k(77.54A ... ,·().39). r = 0.9900 , (For deta ils see Figure A.3. in the
Appendix) lIsing KlI lPO. us standard. The phytic ac id content (%) was calcula ted by
multip lying the phycn e phosphorus content of the meal by 3.55 which is derived from
the empirical formula c..P.H1,,0.w'
.1.1.9 Tola l soluble sugars
To one gra m of sample, 50 rnl of 80% ethanol was added in a 100 ml
volumetri c na.~k which W:LSthen gently brought 10 a boil and maintained for 15 min.
The Flask was coo led and the contents di luted 10 the volume with 80% ethanol
followed by filtra tion (Finley and Fellers. 1973) using S&S 576 filler papers . Sugar
conte nt of the dilu ted samples was measured , as sucrose eq uivalents by the ant hrone
method (Carro lI'I al., 1955). A I ml sample was mixed with 10 mI of cold anth rone
and ke pt for 10 min in a boiling water bath. The flask was then coo led to room
temperatur e :;nd absorbance was read at 620 nm. The conten t of total soluble sugars
was ca lcu lated using the equation C '" k(0.3060 A.lO+O.004 ). r '" 0.9975 (For details
;0
see Figure AA , in the Appemlix) ,1I1l! expressed as percent SI IlTO.~.· cquivulrntx in lh.·
dry meal.
3.2. 10 Ana lysis of am ino acids
Samples (10-15 mg) were digested in 6N HCI at I Ul~C under 01 stream uf
nitrogen (Blackburn. 19711), TIle amino acid compoxition of the hydw lYSOltcs was
determin ed using a Beckman 121 MB Amino Acid Analyser {Beckman Insmnucms ,
Polo Alto, California). Cysteine and methionine were determined by pcrformic ucld
oxidatio n prior to their digestion in 6N Hel. Cysteine and methionine were rneasurcd
as cysteic acid and methionine sulphone, respectively (Bleckbum. 11J711). Analysls til'
tryptophan was performed by uv absorption after hydrolysis of the sample with I N
rnerceptoerhane sulphonlc acid at 110°C and under vacuum uxdescribed by Pcnkc et
al . (1974),
3.2. 11 Analysis of fatty acids
Fatty acid composition of the oil recovered from hexane layer was determined .
Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) were prepared by transmethylation of the lipids in
6% H1S0~ in 99,9 mole% of methanol at 65·70°C for 15 h (Keouf'h ami Kuricl,
1987). After extracti on of the methyl esters into hexane. they were analysed using a
Perkin-E lmer 8310 GC equipped with a 30 m x 0.25 mm column (SP 2330. Supelco,
Oakville, Ontario ), Oven temperature was 180oe. the injection port and flume
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ionisation detec tor temperatures were HOce and 250°C. respectively. The now rate
IIf the helium carrier gas was 25 nlVmin. Identification of FAME was based on the
comparison of the ir retention times with sta ndards (Supelec Inc. Oa kville. Ontario).
()ua ntification was performed by the compute r control using area normalization.
.I..\. Funct iona l properu cs
.1.•1.1Walcr a bsor pt ion
Water absorption of the meals wasdetermined by a combination of the AACC
(1976) me thod and that of Sosulskl (1962) as described by Naczk et al. ( 1986a) . A
2 };sample was dis persed in 20 ml of distilled water. Th e contents were mix ed further
over 60 min at every 10 min (or 30 sec using a glass rod . The contents were
centrifuged at 20nOxg for IS min. The supernatant was carefully decanted and tubes
were inverted and drained for 15 min heron: weighing. The absorbed water was
expressed as percentage increase in the sample we:ight.
•1..\.2 Water hydrat ion capaci ty
water hydration capacity (WHC) of the meals was measured by the methods
of AACC (1976) and Quinn and Paron (1979), Five grams of meal were weighed Into
a pre-weighed 50 ml centrifuge lube: and distilled water was added in small
unmeasured volume increments while stirring witha glass rodafter each addition until
the mixture was thoroughly wet. The stirring rod was wiped on the:sides of the lube:
which was then centrifuged at 20mh g fur lu min. T he r.:sulling supernatant was
discarded and the contents were weighed. If no sllpcruuuuu appeare d. more distilll'li
water was added and the procedure was repealed. The upproxlnutc w.ucr hydr;uil\1l
capacity (WHC,I'l"''' ) was calculated as:
WHC.I'l"l" (gH10/g meal) = (weighl of tube + sellim.:nIS) . (weichl nf 11I11l' + 5.01
,
To determine water hydration capacity uccunucty. enough mC:11 W;IS addcdiu
four pre-weig hed tubes (amount of meal = ISIWHC.rr,,.. + I, where IS is lhe llesirell
total weight of sample and water). Volume of wuter to be adderl was cnlculated as,
IS-weight of material (g). To the four rubeswere :lddedvolumes of water Ctilllill tl I.S
and 0.5 rnl more and 1.5 and 0.5 ml less than that of the calculated value. The
contents in each tube were vigorously mixed with a stirring TIlt!for 2 min anti then
centrifuged. as before. The two tubes, one with and one wilholtt supernatant
represented the limits which the WHC valu es occurred. The WI-IC values were
presented as the mid point between these two volumes divide by the weight of the
materia l in grams.
3,3.3 Fat abso rption
Fat absorption of the meals was determine d using the methods describe d by
lin et of. (1974) and Sc sulski et 01. (1976). A 2 g sample in 12 ml of pure ~oyhc<ln
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nil w .... placed illl n iI 50 ml centrifuge lube and the contents were stirred for 30 sec
every) min. Afte r J/l min . thetubes well: centri fuged at 16OCh .g for 25 min. The Iree
nil " 'il S decanted afld the absorbed oil wa.s determined as the weight perce nt
difference.
.U ..a pll
The pll o f W% (w/v) dispersion of meals in CO:· free disti lled water was
determined using it Fisher Accumet 11 10 pH ITICler.
.u.s Nitro gen so lubility index (NSI)
Thenitrogen solubility inde x (NSI) for each sa mple was determi ned acco rding
to the method o f AACC (1 976). Five grams of sample were weighed into a 250 ml
Erlenmeyer flask and 200 ml of di stilled water was added in small portions while
s tirring thoroug hly (0 obtain iI unifonn dispersion. The contents of the flasks were
miltcd at roo.n te mperature for 2 h using a wrist action shake r. The mixture was then
transferred caref ully into a 250 011volumetric flask. Two dro ps of antifoam A were
added and the mixture was then diluted to the rn.nk wit h water while mixing
thoroughly. Forty mil1:lilre allquots were centrifuged for 10 min OIl 1500xg. The
supcrnatunt was passed through a funnel equipped with a gtasswool plug. Twenty
five millilitre s o f theclear liquid were uansferred into Kjeldahl tubes for subsequent
dell'nni ll:;,t i ~ln of nur ogen . The amount of water-solub le nitro gen in the sample was
dete rmined and NSI was expressed as percentage of the r.ulo Ill' the conrcru Ill' water
soluble nitrogen to that of total nitrogen in the meal.
The effect of pH fin the NSI of hcxune-c xuucted and rncthnnol-urnmonia-
water/hexa ne treated meals was monitored. The pH was adjusted (from 2 to I 1.N) hy
addition of 1% Hel or 1% NaOH solution (Naczk et (/1. 19l'l:'i).
3.3.6 Oil emulsincalion prope rties
The emu lsifying activi ty or capacity of each s;unple was dc tcnnined hy the
methods of Yasurnatsu et al, (1972) and Naczk er al. (I9KS). A 1.2S g of meal W: IS
homogenized with 50 ml of water for 30 sec using a Poly tron hOl11ogeni/.er al IIl IMMI
rpm. Pure soybean oil (25 ml) was added to each and tilt: mixture was honmgelliJ:cll
for 90 sec. The emulsion so obtained was divided evenly into four tulles which were
then centrifuged at llOOxg for 5 min. Emulsifying activity was catc utarcd as
percentage of the volume of the emulsified layer over the volume of emulsion before
centri fugation.
Emulsion stability was determi ned using the material prepared fur the
measu rement of emulsifying activity. T he mixture was heated at R5"C fur 15 min and
coo led as descnbed by Inklarr and Fon uin (1969) and Naczk et ut, (19K5). After
coo ling to room tempera ture. the mixture was evenly divided into four portions ,mil
transferred into 50 ml centrifur" tabes and centrifuged at l lO()xg for 5 min. The
em ulsion stability was expressed as the percent emulsified activity remaining after
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heat ing.
J..1.7 Whipilahilily and Fnam slahility
Whippabilily and foam stability were determined by the methods of Lin et el,
(1974 ) and Naczk et ai . (19KS). One hund red millilitre of 3% (w/v ) dispe rsion of meal
in distilled water W:lS homogenized for 60 sec using a Polytron homogenizer at 10
(JlIO rpm. The mixture was then transferred immediately into a 250 ml measuring
cylinde r and the foam volume was noted. The percentage vol ume incre ase was
calculated us given by Lawhon and Caler (1911) and expressed as whippability. Foam
stability was expressed (on the basis of 100 ml of a 3%w/v dlsperston) as the volume
of the foam remaining after 0.5 ,10,20,40,60, 120 min of quiescen t period .
.1.4 Slal i.~l ic al a nalysis
All experiments and/or measurements were replica ted 3 to 6 times. Mean ±
standard deviation was calculated in each case. Analyses of vari ance and Tukey 's
smdentized range lest (Sncdecor and Cochran. 1980) for difference between means
were r-erfonned on Statistical Analysis System (SAS Inc. 1990, North Carolina, USA).
Relationships of parameters were assessed by a linear regression met hod.
CHA PTER ~
RF..sULTS xxn mscussrox
-1.1 Mass balance of cXlractions
Results (or mass balance of laboratory prepared linseed mcal anti comuerctnt
linseed meal fol1ow in~ solvent extraction with hexane, methana l. ethauol uml
isopropanol combined with water and/or ammonia arc JiUllllllarizcd in Tuhle -r.t. 1I0lh
5% (vlv) water and 10% (w/w) ammonia in alcohol were UJicd since these cllrllhina·
uous were found to afford optimum recovery of oil and hc .~t quality meat (or cauolu
(Rubin et at., 1986. Shahidi ('I al., 1988). Recovery of the meal ,11111 oil from lIu:
hexane phase and solids from rhe polar phase added up 10 95·99%. of initial wei~h t
of the seed or meals on a dry weight basis. Losses during ex t ractinn.~ varied Inuu I.n
10 4.9%, which is considered reasona ble since it wa..difficuh to 4uantitativd y transfer
the slurries, cakes or solvents from one unit operation to another in the l at~.lr:llory
preparations.
Different so lvent extractions o f seeds yielded 46.4 to 50.1)% of dr ied meal. The
presence of water in methanol slightly lowered tbe rec overy ef rhe meal (4fdl-47 .5'1.) ,
but resulted in the recovery of 4.8 10 5.7% of scfids from the polar phase. h nprnpano l
at this proport ion of water and ammonia did not give two separate phases with
hexane, The recovered solids. based on the analyses of canota meals, may include
phospholipids. phenolic compounds and soluble sugars (Shahid i et al.. 19XX) as well
as breakdown products of other polar mutters. Johnson and Lusas (l9X3) have
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rcpu rtl'tl lhal a1l,:uhul/ willCT mtxtures have the mcsc ccmmerctal po ten tial as a ltern ative
~fl l v cms for oil cnractien. As the wa ter con tent in alk unol Increases the solven t
ho.'cnmc .. mo re (lIllar and hs ca pacity 10 extract non-lipid matters {pigments, sugars .
erc.) as well as phosphatides also increases. However. a practical prob lem d ue to the
h il,!h water conu.m is deposuion of ph c sphandes in ibe me als whic h re su lts in the
production (If a dark-coloured and sticky meal (see Chapter 2). T he amount of oil
e ..rracred inrn hcxuue was nnl influen ced. to uny £ rcal extent, by t he natu re o f the
ulkuunl used und in all cases 45.9 to 49.2% oil was recovered from the seeds.
Conunc rciul. cold -pressed linseed meals contained about 15% oil.
In cano ta. a major advantage of the two phase solvent e xtraction was
l'nnsilk"rl'tl to be the simultaneous removal of gfucosmotates and extraction of oil from
crushed seed s as rev iewed by Shahid i rl al . (I98R). In a laboratory sca le. the
recovered oil accounted for 12 to 82% of die 10lal oil present in linseed. In canota
SCL'l b il was reported I" O(7ft,S to 88,8% of total oil .....as extra cted (Rubin et al•• 1986:
Shahldi r ' al.• 19111). The solvents, afte r reco very of solid s and oils fro m the alk anol
and hexane phases. respectively. may potentially be recycled. Johnson and Lusas
( 19 M3) have reponed (he recycl ing of alkanols used for extraction of o ils from
oilse eds.
Table 4.1. Mass balan ce of diff erent extrac tions.
So lvent Yield on 0\ dry basis (%)
Meal
Loss
Oil Solids (In
Laborato ry prepared meal;
Hexan e only 4H.9± 1.0 49.2±O.6 0.1) 1.9
Methanol -hexane 46.7±I.O 45.9±l.tJ 5.21n.1 "
Merhanol-waterjh exane 46 .7±.2.0 47.0±O.5 4.11 ±O.1 1.5
Memanol-ammoniahexane 41.612.0 46.6:10.1'1 4.UU.1 1.0
M~lhan (,l\ -ammonia -walerlhexane 46 .4 ±2 .0 47. I±O.1l 5.6:tO.\ 0.<)
Ethanol -amm onia-water/hexane 48. 1±1.0 46.8:11.8 4.1±O.1 0.9
Isopro panol-amm onia-w3ter/h ex3ne 50.0±3 .0 ~8 . 0:10.5 no phase 1.2
separa tion
Commerci al mea l:
Hexane only 81.5±5 .0 15.1±3.0 o.o lA
Melhano l-ammon ia -wal~ rlhe ){a.ne 7~.2±2.0 14.3± 1.0 6.9±O.2 a
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4 .2 EITcd nf sillvent ext re ctlon lin chemica l composition
4. 2.1 Effect solven t extra ction lin content of crude pr otein. ash a nd n on-protein
nn r ugcn of linseed meal
T he conte nt or crude protein in tile extracted linseed me als was in the range
of 42.9 10 4X.6% (Table 4.2). The solvents containing water and ammon ia gave a
cnnle prote in co ntent of 46.0 to 48 .6%. Ext raction with meth anol/am monia/water-
h exane enhanced the crud e protein conte nt o f the products by about 13% as compare d
to the hexane extracted meal. The non-protein nitrogen co ntent did not show a
co nsiderab le change when the extracti on medium contained ammon ia (Table 4.2). The
increase in crude protein content o f the mea ls was mainly due to the co ncentration
dfcct caused by the remo val of polar mailers (4-6%) into the alka noi phase. Ccrnme r-
c iallinsecd meal had a slightly lowe r content o f crude protein than nar in the defa tted
l inseed. The two-p hase solv ent extra cted canola meat was reponed to contain a cru de
protein cont ent o f 25% higher than its hexane extracted counte rpart (Sh ahidi et al.,
19R1I). It was also reported that the no n-protei n nitrogen content of the extrac ted meal
was reduce d by aboUl50% .
T he ash co ntent of the meals was also increased by about 8% af ter solve nt
extraction, again d ue 10 the dissolution of 4 .81 05.7% of polar matters of the meal
into the alk anet p hase. Presence of wa ter in the polar phase did not Influence the ash
conten t to an)' grea t extent. The ash conte nt of the meal was not affec ted by
iso propan ol-mmn on ia-wutcrlhexane extrac tion.
Tab le 4.2. Effect of solvent extra ction on co ntents of crude protein . ash and non-protein nitro gen com pounds
of linseed meal ' .
Solve nt Crude protein Ash Non -protem nitrl>!!o:n
(%N X6.2S) (%) (% of tuta l n i tT(lg~n,
Labora tory prepared meal:
Hexane onl y 4 2.9±O.J" 5.S7±O. I S< I I.O±O.S'"
Melhanol/h exane 4J.5:tO.1' 5.9J±O.IJ'" Y.71t1l.15'
Merhancl-wetesbexane 46.8tO.3' 5.80±O.I I'" 11I.lIt H.I)"
MClhano l-ammo nia/hexane 46 .0±O. I ' 6.0ll0.IO' Hl .J±/l .b'"
Methanol-ammo nia-water/hexane 4H.6iOJ · 6.03±O.O7' 11.7tH.3'
Ethanol-ammonia-watenhexane 46.3tO.2' 5.97.t.O.I7'b 11.11±H.2'
Isoprop anol-ammo nia -...a terlhex.ane 46,O±OA~ 5.62:1:0.02 ' 9A 5:t1l.:!(!
Commercial mea.!:
Hexane only 4 1.2 ±O.5 6. 17:1:0.02 <},1 ·U;1l .0H
Metbancl-arnmonia-water/hexane 47.6±O.l 6.70tO.30 Y.61lt ll.l ll
, valu es in the same column bo::lJ"ina;different superscripts are significantly IP<1 05J different
s
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4.2 .J Sepnraflon of cyanog enic glycesides o f linse e d meal
Separation of glycoside extracts of d efatted linseed meal (IV) on Sil ica gel
plu tcs is show n in Fi};UTC 4.1. The eluted g lyccsides by me thanoVchlorofonnlw:uer
(()5 : :t~:IO, v/v!v) were tentatively identified and five separate spots (A , B, C. D and
E) were apparent. SPOISA, B and E had R, valuessimilar to those of pure raffinose
( i ) . Sll(m~c (ii ) and linamarin (iii), respective ly. Spo ts C and 0 were though t to be
dixu cchurtde glycosidcs of linseed. The spot below tha t of linamarin (E) is sus p ected
to be a sugar .
The chromatograms obtained forseparation of linustarin (C), neclinustat in (0)
and linamcriu (E) on TLC uno HPTL C plates are p resented in Figures 4.2 and 4.3,
respectively. TIleobserved R, values are given inTab le 4.3.The mobile phases I and
2 (Tuble 3.2 ) were reported as classical solve nt syste ms forse paration of cyanogenic
glycosides (Smith et a/., 1980: Brimer f!t al., 1983). System 3 (Table 3.2)has been
used to separate glycosides fromrapeseed (Amarowicz etal., 1992). Sys tems4 , 5 and
6 (Table 3.2) were used to separate ongosacc haddes (Gasparic and Churacek. 1978;
Dini t'f at., 19119). The mobile phases used were able to secure a good di s tance
between Hnuuurin and neclinusunin. Solve nt systems I and 3 were effective in
separating linustarin and neo linustatin onTLC. It was confirmed that solvent system
2 was good for total glycoside determination but not for separation of indiv idual
gtycosktes (Brimer et of.. 1983). HPTLC resulted in a much better separatio n of
gtycosfdcs using all solvent systems, except 5.
Figure 4 . 1. Chro matogram (11.C) of glycoside extracts of lin seed mea l. (i,AI.
raffi nose: m.B). sucrose: (lii.E). hnemari n: and (iv) , glycoside extract
of lin seed.
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Figure 4.2, C h romatog rams (11..C) of cyanogenic glycostdcs or linseed meal.
C . neofinu statin; D, linustatin; and E. linamarin (1 10 6 refers
to mobile phases in Table 3.2).
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Figure 4.3. Chromatograms (HPTLC) of cyanogenic glycos ldcs uf linseed meal.
C. neolinustatin: D. linustarin: and E. li-iamarin (I 10 () refers
to mobi le phases in T able 3.2 ).
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4.2..1 EHccl uf sutvent extr action fill the con tent of cyanogeni c glycoside s of
ttnsucuIII C<lI
Th e I-IPLC chromat og ram of standard linustutin (C), neolinusta tin (D) and
limnuarin (E) is shown in Figure 4.4 (I ). Linustatinhad a re tention time of 6.4 It .
and liuarnurin and neollnustutin h:ld retention times of 6.K min und I Ul min,
res pectively . A typical HPLC chromatogram of the glycoside exuucrs of linseed meal
is present ed in Figure 4.4(2) . All the samples gave chromatograms having two distinct
peaks identic al to the re tenti on limes of linustatin and neolin ustatin . It was clear that
linamann was not prese nt in the samples analysed . It has bee n reponed [hat linseed
meal co ntai ns both mono und disacc haride cyanogenic glycosides (Butler, 1965: Con n,
19KI). However, Frehner et at. (19( 0) have observed tha t duri ng development of
linseed fruits, disaccha ride cyanogenic glycosl des predo minate ove r monosaccharide
cvauogcntc glycosides. Thes e observations were suppo rted by a study done by Ooma h
('( til . ( 19l)2) using Canadia n ftaxseed cultlvars which showed tha t Iinamari n was
present eit her in very low level s or absen t in severa l culuvers. T he cultivar used in
t h i .~ study was dev oid of linamari n.
The co ntent of linusunin and neolmus tarin in solvent ex tracte d linseed mea ls
is summarized in Tab le 4.4. The linustutin con tent of the hexane extrac ted meat was
higher umu its ncolinustati n content. The degree of removal of bot h glycosides by a
particular solvent extrac tion syst em was similar. A 4 to 57% reduc tion in the contents
uf cynncgentc gtycos ides was observed , the grea test reductio n was d ue to me als whic h
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Figure 4.4. HPLC prof iles of cyanogenic glycoside standards and ex tracts nf linseed
meal. (I ), standards of linustatin, C: neolinuscun . D: :lIlt! ltnanumu. E;
(2). glycos ide ext racts of linseed meal and (3) , (2) + linamarin E.
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were c"IT.lt'led with rnc ll1~Ill) I -;mllllOni a-wah:r/hcl(anc . Etbunol-ummonia-wate r/hex ane
and methannl/hexune were the least effective solvent combinations for removal of
cyal1o~cnjc gJycosidcs . Reductio n of cy anogenic glycosid cs is a very important facto r
when ( ons idcri ng util ization of linseed meal for feed or food formulatio n.
Mndilicatillil of the extracti on co ndlt lcns in mClhanol-amn1onia,wllte r/hexane
sys tem resul ted ill a much be tter removal of the two disa cch ar ide cya nogenic
glycos idcs in !l,lxsccd meal. An increase in the water content in the ulkuno t phase up
tn 1;% (v/v l. increased the removal of cyanogenic glycosldes to 77·79Clr , This may
he due III the increased polarity of the polar phase. However , the latter combina tion
gave a very dark, sticky meal that formed hard clumps upon drying. Extend ing the
conmct time of the mea l with solvent, up 10 30 min showed a slight improvement in
the remova l of cyanogenic glycosides. Increase of solvent-to-seed ratio to R= 13.3 for
herh the 15 and 30 min contact time increased the removal of linustmin and
ncoliuus t.nin by 20%. NOlie of these combinations had an apparent adverse ef fect on
the meal qua lity.
A two-stage extmcrion with mcthanol-ammonia-waterlhexane ( 10%, wlw
ammonia: 5%, vlv water; and R=6.7) resulted a similar effect in enhancing the
removal of cyanogenic glycosides as Il1<1 t of increasing the solvent-to-seed ratio 10
IJ ..l A three-st age exuacuou was very ef fective in reducin g the conte nts of both
lillustaiill and ueohnusuuin. by 92.5%, from linseed meal. However, it is not clear that
whcuwr the cyumlgcnic glycosides are broken down iruo soluble compounds which
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nrc then evuacted ur arc malic t'hcmica lly bound to mher compone nts. th us
n:nlkrin~ them unavailable for detection. (k~rJd:lI ; on of cyanogen ic glyro~ ide !i in
mc lhanul-anUl'Mlllia-watcr!hc.o.:anc needs further studies,
i\nul1nni:t treannem (2.5~ 1 ammon ium hydru xide) of cassav a leaves for
rCtl llCilll,: the Cllllh:1lt IIf c ya nogenic glycoside co nte nt has been reported by Pad m aja
119M!) . The above trcauu cm was unsuccess ful since the Increased alkal inity of the
sumpt cs resulted ill the deactivation o f the en zymes which were used in subseque nt
dc tcnnhuuion of cyanogens. Apart from thei r contrib ution 10 the chemical def ence
mcc hunlsm of the planl (Conn, 1979. 1( 11 1), cyanoge nic glycos ides (linamarin and
linu stmin j we re found 10 serv e as a MOTaI1C form o f mtrogeu w hich can be co nve ned
III nspamgioc that is fl:4u in:d in germinatio n and growth of the seedlin gs of H (! I '{ 'u
hrusillirnsis or robbe r plant (Set mar et af. 1988).
~.2 ..a F.ffl'cl of solvent extraction on contents of tota l phenolic acids and
cll lldensed tan nins of linseed meal
The 101,,1 content of phe nolic acids of linseed meals obtained as the su m of
free. esteri fied and insolub le-bound fractions is presen ted in Table 4,8. Individ ual
value s of each phenolic acid tractio n are given in Tab le AA (Appe ndix), Hex ane '
extrac ted linseed 1111:011 contai ned 0.22% (220 mylOO g) of phenolic acids on a dry
we ighl basis . Other studies on linseed meal have indicated the presence of 60.4
mcJ I00t! (Koz juws ka et ui .. 19K31and KI,2 mg/I OOg (Dabrowski and Scsulski, 1984)
7.
Table -Ut Effect of solvent cxrructinn \)11till' cumcur of (n!;,l plWlhl lk ,ll'ids aud
condens ed tanni ns of linseed meals'.
Sol vent Tnlal phenolic Coudcnsrd tannin '
,II: llls; \1lIg/ 111 1}:\
{1l1g/ 10llg)
Laboratory prepared meal:
HCX;lllC only :!20 ± 13' 1.\11± I.'"
Methanol-hexane 19f1 ± 11 ~ IOn± xl-
Merhunot -watcr/hexane 192 ± 20'· 1.'.4 ± 5.1'
Methanol-ammonia/hexane 11(1 ± 12" 6.'U.t(1.:!"
Melhanol-amlllonia-willcr/hcxane 132 ± 7' .l5.fl ± ~U'
Erhunol -urr unoniu-wurer/bcxane IX7 ± IJ h 53.4 e e.r
Isopropunot-ammonia-wuter/hcxane I HI! ± 11)' 42 .5 ± 35 1
Commercial mea l:
Hexan e only 214 ± 12 125 ± 7
Methanol-a mmonia-water/ hexane 141 ± t) 7fl.O± H.I
f Values bear ing different superscr ipts arc si!!nifit.:amly ("<l UIS) diffe rent.
~ expressed as ferulic acid equivalents.
\ expressed as (+).catec hin equ ivalents.
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phcunlu- ;l l,: i d ~ in thcvamplcv. Fcrutic add wus fuund to he the predominan t phenolic
acid in lill'>":cll mcalt tjubruwsk i and So\u h ki. 19 !ol .t ). Both of these studies used hull-
Free lin, ccllmc'll/llo ur.
Bha tty and Chcrdk tatg umachu i (1990) repo rted that hu lls of lin seed comp rised
abum J7..'i f~. o f the n il-free wcil!ht of the drie d seed meal. Phe nol ic com po unds of
liusecrl hulls have not been reported. However, st ud ies on other oilseed me .ils have
show n Ill;!t hulls \'llnlain a cOllsit1crahlc arnomu of phenolic compounds (Durkee .
11J7ll. T he higher content of phenolic adds in linseed meals in this study may be
artrlhurcd ttl the ptCSl: IWC o f hulls.
T he ulkuno l-watcr, w ith or w ithou t added am monia, resulted in the re mova l
of about III III-IK% of phenolic acids present in the original meal, The reduction of
Ilheuolic acids wus much higher when unenonia was present ill the solvent extraction
system. Methano l ill combinat ion with ammonia and water resulted the highest (48%)
removal oruual phenol ic actds. It has been reponed that treatment of oilseeds with
uuuncniu {gaseous or alkauol solution) reduces the content of phenolic acids (Kirk et
III" 1966; Mt'Grcgor et (II •• 19'U; Goh et ,)1.• 1982; Naczk and Shahidi. 1989).
The present results far linseed meal lend further support to the previous
filHlings althoug h the degree of reduct ion of phe nolics in linseed was not as high as
thtlSl' reported for cmtola. crambc or mustard. This variat ion in the removal effici ency
of linseed phenolics may arise from the existing differences in seed microstructures
which may govern the exrrncuon of phenolic acids. Therefore. diffe rent extraction
7<,
~ffi.:i c l1 r i~·, may h.... nhWTYCI! fu r different boran i..' ,,1 f;l 11 1 il i""/~l' lw r;1
Ibrahim and Shaw \ 1970 ) reponed til\.' ph<.'nn li..: rllmp ll ll lh l , ;11 Iill'l" ',j
co tyledon and you ng shoots arc c sterx <I1lt1glyr"si,lcs uf f' -" lllllllark. ,';lff,-j,' , knili ..·
:'111,1 si napic acids. Prcsencc of C-gJycnsidcs and O·~l YI·tlfl ;l\' nllC S \\':'1, :'11", 1"'1,'.1
T hese a uthors suggested rluu phenolic compounds may be l"l'spnm ihk' tor the gr,' :'IIn
res ist ance ofyoung Ilax plants to "flux rLIsl "di~:'IS I· .
Th e co nte nt of condensed tannins uf Ilax meal as an ';T ICtl hy ,h lTch '1l1 sotvcm
ex tracti on systems and ex pressed as (+)-(:.I1<.'.:h il1 equivalctus , b I'll" " 111,'d in Tahlt·
4 .X. About 0.14 '1>(1 36 mg/l()()g) co nde nsed tannins we re presen t in lillSl"l' ,t mcnt.ou
a dr y weight basi s. T an nins of linseed muy or iginate Irom pol ymeric phCllOls Ill' ~n'd
c oat mater luts or hull s. Th e two-phase so lven t ex tracriou system red uccd rhe tannin
c on te nt of the meal s by 2(1 to 74 % . Presence or uuunonia gave rise Itl a highc r
red uction o f ran nln s. thu s metha nol ·ummoniu·w aler/he xane a mi ixnprup annl-uuunnnia-
wa te r/hexa ne treatm en ts reduced the tann in co ntent of the me ats hy 74 % and (IXlIi.,
respectively . Shahidi an d NUClk (19 K9) report ed II simila r red uction of C' "ll le l1~ct l
tan nins in cun ola me als upon lllt' lhanol·ammonia ·\IIUlcr/h e xillle uxtrucfien.
Amrnonhnlou ls co usidercd as an effel;tiv e ch ern ica llrcal mcnll11rl he remuvul
of tan nins fro m cu ssuvu leaves (Padmaja. 19K9), sa l see d meul If lundhi ,'I al, I'JH5J
and sor ghu m seeds (Pr ice l' IIl/'. !(r '.lJ. The mecha nism o f removal or W,, :!iIlS and
nhe-nofic ac ids by ammoniati on trea tm en t ma y arise frum c xu-icuon of thes e pola r
c om pou nd s into a po lar so lvent. Punherrnore , in has ic sotouons. phcnoli c l;llm ptlUm!s
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1l1i.y tonu ph<:11l1 1i<.: anitms and I'h<:I1(\I;\1o which arl' ,I \1,n: <olublc in JIll' \' \ lrKli"l\
<" lutinrls. Hnv cvcr . th·: l'''ll k'!ll S of bound phS'lWl io f,'m aill"" 1I 1\" h ;l n~I', I , TIll'
r.... mova! I1f COlldC IlSl' d l<llllin.' amI ph" lh' lk ;lf ids from i'il.'I', 't! Ilwah is rnn sidl'fnl
irnponum «n ee tl.cy may infl- cucc in the Ionuauun " f o1"[· l1an ' lIr., dar" l"oloWI
could also bind minera ls and vitnminx, thus limilill,!: the us,' (If thl' 11l1',\b as pnucin
ingr edients in i·'ntl fonrmlurion s (Susulcki. \979 .,1.
·t 2.5 .':rfccl of solvent cxtracuuu un Ihl' mn lenl n'; lilly"tic m:ill uf linsn'li lIIt'a!
T he IT ll ll c n t of phytic arids in the Cl:,.:lt'lc d IlK'ills is plc'sc l1kd in Table .!.II
Me.lb coutuln cd 2.4 -] ,2'7" of phy ric 'ldtl: Bhany and ('h<:nlk ;,]lglllHachili ( 1')' JII1
rep orted the presence of 2.4% phytic ncid in linseed mcal. However . Madhusmlh:1ll
and Singh l19K5 a) reponed 4,21} phytic acid in linseed mea l. TIn.: phytil' acilt Clllllclll
(If hexane extracted linsee:d11le:,,1 was i n the range Il l' IhllSe:reponed I'll ..oybcunmcnl.
1.0- 1.5% (de Boland et Ill.. 1975; Lolas t' f ul .. 1976) and canola meat.J.n·S ,1I(Sh ah
et al.• 1970; Nwokolu and Bra gg. 1977; Uppstrom ami Scvcosson. 11)1l0; NilC/.k 1'1 11f..
19P.6a)
None of the two-phase solv ent combimulons were uhie III reduce .i ll : contcut
of phylic udel in linseed meal and indeed an increase in phytic aeid cnrucru in the
resultant meal s was noted which may be due tu a conccmrauon effect. However. it
has been es tablis hed rhat phytic acid in oilseeds such as canolu. xuybeun anti sun-
flower is prese nt in association with slor"ge protein bodies (Thnmpxun . 19l){Jj,
Thc rd;m~ , in the preparation of protein concentrates from canota. soybean and
Sll llllflw,~r :1 paralle l increase in the cement of phytic acld may be noted. Remova l
of polar mnucrs ho rn the tl a ~ sccd meals resulted in the concem reuon of proteins and
a similar cnuunccmcnt in the content of phytic acid in th.s st udy.
Omosiyc and Chcryan (1979) reponed fhat hydrolysis of phytate fucilhared
sepnratiou of phytic ac id from soy protein by c lll p lo~' :' I 1:! an ultrufl hnuion process.The
ouurolnf pl l during the extraction and subsequent purification steps combined with
uhraflhr uuon ,HId diafiltratiun has effectively reduced the content of phytic acid in
canota prot ein isolates (Tlcng et at.; 19RIl; 1t)\J()). However, Rumyake et at, ( 1992)
repor tedthat phytatc ill fla xseed l11.1s no effect on zinc status of liver and tibia or rats
h-d with diets containing Iluxseed of up 10 4()%.
4,2,6 Em.,t:t of solvent extrac tion on the content of soluble su gar s of linseed mea!
The soluble sugars determined by theanthrone method showed a reductiondue
IU t ill: extraction of linseed with alkanols (fable 4.9) . Methanol-ammonia-
wate r/hexane extraction reduced the content of soluble sugars by 46%. Other ex tract-
ions . except isoprop anol.am monia ·w ater/hexf ne, remov ed 26 10 39% of the solub le
sugars.
Extraction of Cruciferae oilseeds with methanol-ummontc-water/hexane
removed 50.n to 77.5% of the total soluble sugars originally present in rapeseed and
rnusmrdme ats [Naczk und Shahidi. 1990). In canota. sucrose was the dominant sugar
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T able ~ .l). Erkel of sotvcnt exrmcuon lin llw comc m of lil\al s,ll:lhk sUfaTs ;ulli
phyric aci.1.inlinseed meat'.
Solvent Soluble SlI!!aTS; I'hytil' ad d
('i" l l',n
Laboratoryprepared meal:
Hexane only 7.ll') ± fl.16' 2,·lO± (l, J.\"
Methanol-hexane 5,(1.1± 11.2.1" 2.23 i lun"
Methanol-water/hcxune 4.7 1 ± n.t)" 2.2') ± (U).~,·
Methanol-ununonia/ hexane 5.10 ± 0.12,,1 250 ± t!..lW'·
Metlumol-emmoniu-wurer/hcxanc 4.17 ± 11.1X' .W 5:l: IU O'
Ethanol-umrnonta-wutcrzhcxaue 5.67 ± (l.lO~ 2AfI ± 11.1 0"
lsopropi.lOo]·aml11onia.walcrlhcx:.lm: 7.][ ± 0 .47' 2.114 ± IUO'
Commercial mC;I!:
Hexane only 7.9] ± n.2] 2.77 ± O,J7
Memanol-ammonia-watervrexane ;'.97 ± 0.13 ] .23 ± fl.25
I Values bearingdifferentsuperscripts are significantly (PdI.ll5) different.
:. expressed as sucrose equivalents.
'"
prC~elll :md i l~ cont ent W;I~ reduced by 711 to WJ%. Higher molec ula r wei ght sugars
1~lIch as stachyose and filffinusc) were removed less effectively. 19.6 to 53.4%
(Naczk ami Shahidi. II)!)/) ; Shahid i l'l ul. , l tJt)O). T he appl ication of a solvent sys tem
cUllsisting of 1l1cthanol-ammonia,w<l lcr/hexane was effective in the removal of
Ilallllcucc,cilusing sugars from commercial soybean meal (Myhura et al., 19119). The
diffcrc lll;c in the resu lts fur canota and soybean meal was suggested to arise from
differe nces in the seed microstructures and other treatme nts prior to solvent extract ion
(Niler:k und Shaludi. 1( 1)(\). Bharty and Cher dkiutgu machui (1990) have re port ed only
rue curupos uion of monosaccharides in linseed which indicated that glucose wus
predomnuuuly present and pemosuns accounted for 12% of the total sugars in linseed
meal. Linseed hulls contained up to 56% monosaccharides (Bhatty and Cherdkiatgum-
achui. 191J0). Further studies on ccmpcstrt-n of sugars in flaxseed are required .
however. the presence of sucrose and raffinose was tentatively noted in this study.
ol.Z.7 Amino a cid compo sition of meals
The amino acid compo sition of laboratory prepared linseed meals extracted
with hexane and methan ol·amrnonia-water/hexane and also hexane extracted
commercial meal arc presented in the Table 4.10. TIle content of essential amino acids
of the meals was slightly less than the FAO/WHO reference values. In part icular.
methion ine, lysine and tryptop:lan levels were lower than the reference values (Table
23 ). TIle amino acid composition of linseed meal was similar to that of canola.
,\
Table 4.10. Amino acid composition ofhexane andmcthnnol-nuuuoniu-watcr/hcvunc
extracted 'lil t! ruuuncrcial li nSl.'l'dmnls (gi l l ) ' Nl.. ". •
Amino acid Hexnnc Mcrhanol-arnmonia- llc xunc cxtracued
extra cted watcr/lk.,,;Jnc c'lIlltllcrc i;,I " 'l"l1
extrac ted
Hi stidi ne 2.69 ± 0.24 2...1(1 t 0.05 :Uh t lUlJ
lsoleuc.ne 4.78 ± 0.54 4.5..\±n. !5 .t.Pl ± o.m
Leucine 6.70 ± 0,62 h,Y) ±0.15 5.% 1 (1.(\.1
Lysine 43 8 ± n.37 4 .14 ± n.ox J.ln ± 0.112
Methionine 1.45 ± 0.09 1.41 ±0.05 1.24 ± fUIS
Cyste ine 3.29 ± fI.56 3.•WtO.2 1 .l lfl ± 0.23
Phenyla lanine 5.13 ± nus 4.91 ± O.OH 4.6 .1 ± 0 ,00
Tyrosine 2.21 ± 0.19 2.12 ± (UJ3 I.CJX ± !l,lll
Threonine 3.40 ± 0.30 3.33 ± 0.0 4 :W O ± IUIlI
Tryptophan 0.46 ± 0.10 0 .46 ± lUI S 11.25 ± uov
Valine 5.75 ± 0.07 5.64 ± 0.17 5.1l2 ± 0.06
Alanine 4.81 iO.5 0 4.64 ± 0.10 4.61 ± 0.01
Asp artic acid 9.18±0.60 9.16 ± 0.60 !U13 ± O.19
Arg inine 11.50 ± 0.33 11.20 ± o.ru 9.78 ± OJI()
Glyc ine 6.44 ~~ 0.35 6.26 ± 0.25 5.M±fl.17
Glutamic acid 16.70 ± 0.43 16.36 ± n .33 14.45 ± 0.63
Prolin e 3.64 ± 0.24 3.65 ± 0.10 3.32 ± (Un
Serine 4.93 ± 0.03 4.99 ± 0.24 4.4lS± fUl3
('mllln~rL' iall1l~als ..bowed ..lightl}' lowe r values for all amino ucids as comp ared with
r :lhllra ~orY'Jlr~pared meals. Mcthannl-ummonia-water/hexune extrac tion gave slig htly
lower aminu ;Jci l t values but these were not :IS low as those o f the comme rcial meal.
4,2.S Fally add compusuion or nils
The Iauy acid composition of linseed oil reco vered from the hexane phase is
pnscnu-d in Tuble 4.11. Fatty acid composition of hexane-extrac ted oil was similar
to that repurted in the literature. Merhunol-urr nnonlu -wa ter trea t ment did not alter the
relative Iany add comp ositio n of the oil to any exte nt. However, somewha t low er
value s were obse rved for oil prepared by the latter ex traction procedu re. Removal of
phosp holipids by rncthanol-umrnonia-warer might have been respon sib le . Naczk et at.
(l9 K5)reported abo ut 10% of the total phosp horus was remove d by methanol/hexane
extracti on of canula. TIley suggeste d that most of the dissolved phosphoru s was
present in the methan ol layer and probably contained phosp holipids and the resultant
oil W:IS considered as degumm ed.
4.-' Effect or two-phase solvent extrccuon on nmcuonat properti es or mea ls
4••1.1 Effed of solvent ext raction on water absorption and water hydration
capacit y or linsl'ed meal
Linseed extracted with hexane absorbed 9.7 times us much water as its orig inal
weig ht [Table 4.12) . Ot her so lve nt extractions did not alte r the wa ter absorpt ion .
Tal-I....1. 11. Fall ~' add l"' mpt,,,il illn (w/w ' i-I ,,( lin \l ...·.t " il rn'l';\n', I I'~
h".\ an... aml llll:thano !·an lll1unia· \\al cr/h ..-, alk.· ..-' lroll·ti,'Il'"
Fatty acid Hexune cxtructcd ~kth ;L1l1lt ' allll1klll i;l , w;l1 l'rl
hC\ ;lIll·l·,lral"ll'\l
C 14:0 0..20± 0.07 O.~5 i 0 .115
C lh:C1 S.US± O..26 ·un t 11..20
C IM:" .1.54 111.75 .\.(..1 t n.m
C211:U n..ll 10.01 11.3.' 1 lUll
C22:0 n. IS ± O.IIJ n.21 t 11.111
C 16:1 lUll ± I).IMI n.IJ ± um
C IK:I 14.M ± 11.1 14.5 ± 0. 1
C IR:2 17.51 n. 1 17.1 ± n.1
CI H:3N3 55.6111 .3 54.4 1 H.9
CI8 :4NJ 0.17 t (I.fMI n.5Mt IUl2
CiJ:2 0.16 t 0 '15 11.17 ± 11.116
C20:J 0.10 1 OJIO IW') ±IUlll
except lor the isorHnpalllll-am1llnnia-water/hexanc system, T he degree of water
"Il\l,rpt illll in linseedmcul was considerably higher than tha t of cunola which was 3.7
CDio,ady l'I UI., 19X5; Naczk /'/ ul., 19115). Bhauy and Cherdkiatgum achai (1990)
I'nUlHI thai linseed meal ca n absorb x-fold and the hulls can absorb 13-fold their
weights of water. It hus bee n reported tbut Hnseed hulls contain 2.7% mucilage from
the outer endosperm (Peter son. Jl)5KI which abso rbs water and swells (Dcv and
QllCIlSd , ]<'X61. Gelat ion of carbchydrurcs and swelling of crude fibres arc two
important factors thut influence the water absorption of oilseed meals (Narayana and
Narasingha Ran, 19112). The higher water absorption values in the solvent extracted
meals may have resuhcd from tilt':hull polysaccharides. TIle larger difference in water
absorption of linseed meal as compared to other oilseed meals (canoln or soybea n) is
presumably due to the presence of different constituents as well as existing differences
ill the con tormational charac ter istics of its proteins.
TIle water hydration capacity values (Table 4.12) suggest that hexane-extracted
meals require S.2 times thei r weight of water to become hydrated, Extraction with
ulkanols resulted in an incre ase in the water hydration capacity values . However, all
the meals extracted with solvents including ammonia did nOI get wet at the first
CIll1t<lCI of the meal wijh water and required a thorough mixing to become wet. The
ability to physically hold water against gravity is related to the viscosity of food
systems and is influenced by pH, ionic strength and temperature (Kinsell a, 1979),
Swelling.or expunsion of part icles upon imbibition of water is an important functional
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property in fonds like processed meats, doughnuts and custards. where the proteins
shnuld mix with water without dls soluth.n while concurrently imparting body,
thlckenlug power and viscosity ofthe food (Her mansson and Akesson. 1975: Kinsella,
1<)791.
4,], 2 Errel.:!IIf solvent extr acrton 011fal abso rption of linseed mea l
The fat absorp tion of the meals was strongly influenced by the presence of
annnonta in the alkunol phase (Table 4 .12). Hexane-extracted meals absorbed 2.6
limes their original weight of oil. Extraction with mcthanol-ammoni a-w:J.tcr,lhexanc
enhanc ed the fat ahsorption by 3.2 foil: A similar trend was ob.served in methanol-
unuuonta-watc rz hcxancextrected commercial linseed meal. Kinsella (1982) and Dench
rt I1f. (l IJXlj have reported tIM fat absurprion of a protein meal depends mainly on
physical entrapment of oil by a capillary attraction process. Degree:of water and fat
absorptio n and their retention during cooking and processing greatly Influences the
juicin ess. dryness. mouthfeel and even the storage ability of the product in which
oilseed meal is Incorporated (Sosulski et 01.• 1977). The observed lower fat absorption
value fur couunerciatlinseed meal may be due to changes in the protein conformation
during cmumerci ai processing.
4••l J Effect uf solvent I'xtra ction on 1111 nf linseed 1111';11
The presence of armnonia in the nlkauol phase Increased till,' pl l l\!" a 10',;,
(w{v) dispersion of the meal in distilled water by about one unit (Table -1.U) :IS
compared with ulk unol and ulkuunl-watet- ex tract ed me ats. Diosnd y 1'1 <1/ . { l' )X~ ) ;nnl
Nacz k et at, (11,.35) have reported a similar pH increase in merhaunl-nuuneuia-
water{hellane extracted canota meal. This increase in the pi! value may he due III the
presence of some residual ammonia in the meals. However. the content of non-prore!n
nitrogen did not show any change by aml1lt1nia-COlilainillg solvcmcxtrucuon systems.
Kirk ('( at. (196 6) have reponed thut ummonlu-trented cnnu bc mcalx rcHlincd SUIllC
ammonia, bo th vacuum labile and chemicallybound. However, all the lahile auuuonia
was removed after 20 h of drying under vacuum.
4,3.4 Effect of solven t estracuon on nurngen solubility index INS I) of lillsl'ctJ
meal
Nitrog en solubility index (NSI) of the prepared meals at their natura l pI! is
presented in Table 4.13. Hexane-extracted linseed meal tn pll 5.9:'1 had 55'1f, of i t.~
total nitrogen in solution. Methanol alone and metha nol-water exu action gave lower
NSI values. Ethanol and lsopropanol-arnmcnta-watcr/ hcxenc extractions ab o guvc a
slightly tower NSI values. but methanol in combination with ammonia was able III
Tallie 4. 1.1. Effec t of solve nt ex trac tion nn pH and nitrogen solub ility
index (NSI) of linseed meal'.
Sol ven t pH NSI
(% tota l n itrogen)
Labor atory prepared meal:
He xane on ly 5.9Xtn.() J'~ 55.0 ±fl.2"
Methannl/hc i'(:', l" 5.97± O.O2' 46.2±O.5'
Methanol-water/he xane lJ.{"!2tO .O I·~ 47.5± 1.2'
Me thanol- amm onia/h exane fi.fi7±O.IW 65 .0tO .9'
Mcuunol-cmmonta-wmer/hcxane 6J12±O.03' 60.7±O.2<
Ethuno l-mnm onin-wuter/lrcxune 6.7I tO.02 d 53.7tO.7 ~
Iso propllno l-ammonia ·wute r/hcxane 6.04tO.04~ 56 . I±OAd
Commcrctatrnea t:
Hexane only 6.maD.03 42 .4±fl .6
Mcth anol·al11l1lonia-w atcr/l lex :me 6.g.;tO .02 53.9 ± l.O
I vntues in the same column bearing d ifferen t supe rscripts are significantly
(P<Il .05) di fferent
1\1)
im prove.' the :\sr vallK'" at natur al plioI' the meal.-. )'i;aC/J.. ct "I. ( I ' IS5 ) r~' p(ln t'd lh;lt
IJ1..: Th,mol -illlll !lOlli<l, w ;ll..:r/h ":.\ ;I!1l' treatmen t k '\"l'r s TIll' ~lS I \"illul's ,.f c.mola. Ni T rtl~ t'lI
sol ubility is cnnxidered as <l rd i,lhk index of fUllt'ti,'n,lI potential Ill' protc iu-ru-h
produ cts,
Ch•.lllgcs of NSI values as a funct ion of pll uf 11K' solution was 1Il1l11itun:,1 r"l
both hexune-en ructcd and mcthano l- <lllllllnn : ,I -w atl'rlll C~all t' t' \ lf,Il'I",1 lillst't'd meals
(Figure 4.5 ). TIle solubility curves for both mC'I!.' showed one nnnhnum only. The
minimum solubility uf nitrogen (12'it> and 20%) oc curred at a 1111 ht' l\\'l'l.'l1J alit! .l.:'i
fo r bot h meal s, TIle numerical values were htl' ..ever•.slightly lower than Ill1lSl.' I'I.']1nrll.'d
by Smi th 1'1 (/1. ( 1946) and Dcv and Qucnscl (It.JXflj for linsee,l tl uur. llcxuuc -
extrac ted linsecll meal s had a somewhat lower nitrogen so luhility than thei r mcthunul
ammo nia-water/hexane extrac ted co unterpa rts. Both meals exh ihited ;1 higher NSI in
the alka li pH range than in tile acidic pl ! range indicating th;lt ut pll 11.1I111ure than
69-70% nitrogen was in so lu tion for both meals.
~_J_S Effect of solvent estractlnn on emu l.~i fy ing pro(X'r l il"~ Ilf linseed mcal.~
Emu lsifying propen les of laboratory prepared, solvent-extrac ted meals were
eva luated by both the emuls ify ing act ivit y and emulsion xtahiln y. Emu lsi fying acuvuy
of tile mea ls ranged from 64,5 to 110,6% Cra ble 4,14) of the added sny ocl.ltl o il.
Met hano l-wat er ex traction showed a slight decre ase in emu lsifying activity wh ile »uicr
so lvent extraction systems d id not show much of an eff ect. Cornmc. . iul lin seed
WI
Figun- 4.5. pH depe ndance of nitrogen solubility in dex of lin seed meal.
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Table 4.14. Effect of solvent extraction on crnul~ ify j ng. properties and foaming
abilit y uf linseed meal'.
Emubif ying Emulsion Whippnbility
Solv e n t activity stabil ity (% volume
(%) (%) increase)
Lahomrnry prepared meal :
Hexane on ly 77.S!3.! '"' I07±Sh 64±3 b
Methanol/h exane 74 .9i4.2'" 95±2' 55±4'
Mctlumol-water/hexune 64.5±3 .4' I07±R b 58±4 '
Mct hnnol-ammontu/hc xune 73.5±2.4 b IOt± 3to< SOU'
Mcthunol-amrnonla-warcr/hcxanc 76.2±2.2b 11O±3 b 70i2<
Ethanel-ummunia-water/hexune 78.B± J.41>< IOD±2' 54±4'
l.s(lpn'pannl-aml110 11 ia· waterll'lexane 80.6±IS I02±3lo1: 60±5b
Commcrciulrncal:
Hexane only 78 .4±1.4 lOOi2 37t!
Mcthauo l-annuonia-water/H exane BI.O±1.0 104±1 42±!
, Values ill the same:co lumn bearing different superscrip ts are significanlty (P<O.05)
differ ent .
mea l had a similar ":lllulsif}illf a":li\'it y as the: h...vane \·,tr;I\· (~'\1 nk'il!. :\ 11 Ih\'
emu lsions form=r.1 ....e re fairly st a ble as 95·lll( lIJ \'111ulsi f}'inl:- ;J\'I"' il~' was rcraiu r..1
afte r healing of (he: emulsion at l«l"C fur ;\tlmin (Ta~k' ~ . I" ). Thus. 1lI.';a( trcarmcm
did not cause the emulsions 10 collapse. A sim ilar silll;lt i(ln has te en " !>s\" !V\"l1 in
alpha -alpha protein s (\ Vang amI Kmsclla . 1976, De nd i I " III., 19KIl. W"l f uud ('llWilII
(197 5) sugges led tha i f;1l absorption of pnue iu 111t::lls is d tlw ly ro: l a t ~"l. 1 I" ( h~'
form ation and stabil iza tion Ill' emulsions. Iligh prr neiu so lubililies ensured gU1lI1 uil
em uls ification activ ity in sunflower and ~'ybc"n lllcals (lnkl,L:l r and Foun!n . 1%9 ; Lin
1'1 at., 1974 ; Kinsellu . 1979). Therefore, nitro gen solu bility is not the 11ril11ilry
dete nni nant of emuls ifying pro perties of (he mea ls. Prese nce of p'l lysacdlilridl." s can
also contrib ute to enhan ce the emulsifyi ng ac tiv ity and emub ion slahil ilY IDey and
Quensel. 19R6) . It has teen sho wn that the prese nce of mud lage in pn:r::.n.."ll pmtein
products from linseed mea l enhances the emulsion stahiJilYuf canned fish s.:llIl:es alld
ice cream and 31~ reduces the cooking loss of meal cmul~ ilJ" " (Dcv and QUl."n.'.d.
1989).
4.3.6 Errectof soIyen l extrac tions on foaming prupcrtles uf linseed m ea l
Foaming prope rties of meals we re mon itored as whippu hility or percentage
volume increa se and foam sta bility (T able 4. 14). Whi ppability or the meals was
betwe en 55.0 and 70 .0 %. Meth anol/hexa ne extract ion lowered the fnaming ahility uf
Ihe mea ls. Commercia l linseed meal had me lowest whip pabi lilY. DcYand Quensc l
Figure 4Jl. T ime dependance of foam stabili ty of linseed meal.
----.. , hexane extrac ted; ....------,., memanol-water-umrnonin/hexane
ext racted meal.
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I ll)H6, ob-crvcd that the foaming capaci ty of linseed meal prote in iso late and flou r
al diffe rent pi ' values was prop on ional to the co ntent of so luble protein s at the
particul urpfL
T he foam produc ed by all meals had a fine stable "bubble" structure which
ll1;ly be unique for and cha racte ris tic of linseed mea l. The cha nge of foam volume
with lime for hexane and rncthanol -amm onia-w atcrlhexane·extra c led meals is
presented in Figure 4.6. Th e good foam stability of linseed me a l foam may partl y be
nuributc d til the presence of polysacchar ides in the meal. Both non-p rotein nitrogen
compou nds and carbohydrates can stabilize the foams (Cherry and Mcw aters. 198\).
It has be en repone d that fi nely di v ided so lid particles are also able \0 stabilize foams
lDcv an d Qncnscl. IlJlili) . Sosulski (1977) repone d mal a goo d nitrogen solubili ty also
ensures good foam stability in the protein meal under investigat ion. It increases film
thickne ss and v iscos ity o f foam bubbles reduces air leakage and enhances stability
(Kinsel la . 1979). Linseed flour ha s been sho wn to increase in foam stability with
decreas in g pH o f the medium (Dev and Quensel, 19 R6).
C( )NCI,llSI()NS
The two-pha se solvent ex traction 1)1' tbxs~'c\l with a l~ ;IIl,l\ · '1I 1 \l1\nn ia ­
watl:r!lll:ntlt' resultedin simnhuncous recovery Ill'ell and production of <Ihi,!:h quality
meal. The meals so obtaine d had a high content of pTill'ins (1111 In .J1J<,:~ 1 and hOld
reduced levels of cyanogenic gtycostdcs. While the stan ing mate rial nml :,i t\~'d
linustatin and neottnustudn. no linamarin was detected in the Slllll<lcs. A methanol-
ammonia-warer/ hexunesolvent sys temwas the most effective in removing,'y:lIlogcnic
glyccsides. Increasing water content in the polar phase as well ,IS cunmct rime IIr
solvent-to-seed ruuo or use of umultl-stage extraction process improved theeffil'ieney
of the removal of cyanogenic glycoshlcs. A three-stage extraction p rul "CSS resulted ill
the highest reduction (92.5%) of cyanogenic gtycosldes. T he content of 1111 ;11 phenolic
acids and condensed tannins was ccmparutively lower in Iluxsccd than lhnse in the
other oilseeds: solvent extraction reduced these even further. The soluble sugar cuuem
was also reduced but phync acid was concentrated in solvent extracted mcnh...
Met'..mct-ammonla-wetenhexane extractiondid not haveany adverse effecton amino
acid composition of the meal or fatty ecid composition of the oil. Flaxseed meal had
11 very high water absorption and water hydration capacity. The fat ab ..orption
properties and pH of the meals were influenced by the prescnee 01" ammonia in the
extraction system. ,Vhile the original flaxseed meal had 55% soluble nitrogen
compounds. lile two-phase solvent extraction improved this property. Emulsifying
..bllity and whippubility of the products were not influenced by the solvent cxtmctinn
process employed. All meals gave fairly stabl>: emulsions and foams.
Ib !'ot'd o n tilere sul ts sho wn, unrestri cted utilisation of Ilax seed meal inanimal
fCl.'l1and human foodfonnu t~tiom. as far ;t' the cements of cyano genic glyc oside and
pheno lic acids are concerned. m ay be possible. Howeve r. funhe r studies Ol!~ nee ded
til asse ss the fOl ICof cya nogenic glycoside s in alkancl-ammoeta -wate r exu ac.icn and
the ef fecr of pr ocessing on the ami-pyridoxine fucrcr ( I i n~ti nc) .
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Figure A.I. Standard line of concentration dependance of pheno lic acids as reflected
in the absorbance of the Ierulic acid-Folin Denis comp lex.
Regression cocfficicnl lrl '" n.l)'un
Equation of the line lY"';IX+t'l) where,
Y '" absorbance at 725 mil (A'l')
X = concentration u( (( nll;l.·31,:;11 in -•oluuou. mf,!ml tel
a '" 6.6667
b '" 0,(1113
A,:~ '" 6.flM7 ·C + 11.l1l1J
Therefore :
C = O. IS· An • -11.0017
Since extracted solU1imls have 10 be d ihued.mcn:
C = k(O.I S· Am - (l O0l 7)
where k = d ilution factor.
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(+)-Calechin (mgtmlj
fi gllrc= A.2. Standard line o f concentration dependance of condensed tannins as
ref lected ill the absorbance of the (t )-ca techin.van illin co mplex.
Rcurcsxion coefficient (rl = (J.l)% .~
Equatinn of the line \Y=a X+b) where.
Y = ubsorbuuce at 500 nm (A""l
X = concemrauon of (+)-eilll'dl in in solmiun. ll1g.!mllCl
a = 0.4451
b=, O.1l25
A~.. "" 0.445 1*C + 0 .02 5
Therefo re:
C=' 2.2467"'AJ,. , - 0.0 561
Since ext racted solut ions haw to be diluted,then:
C"" kf2.2467*A.... . 0 .05( 1)
whe re k = dilution fac tor.
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Figure A.J . Slanl.ardline of concentration dependance of phytic acid as reflected in
the abscrbaoce of the phosphorus-ammoniummolybdatecomplex.
R(:l:!l"essiooeOl:tlkitnt\r) =j!.l)l)()(l
Equation of the line {Y=aX+bl where ,
Y '" absorbance OIl 660 nm (A......)
X = concemrutioe (If phosphorus in !iOlition. 'll;lml lel
a'" 0.01289
b = 0.00 5
A'*J = o.0I2X9 "C + O.{'KI5
There fore:
C = 77.54 "'A... - 0.39
Stnce extracte d solutions have to be dilutl.'d, then:
C = kl17.54 ...A.....- 0 .39 )
where k = dilu tion factor,
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Hgure AA , Standard line of concentra tion dependance of total soluble sugars as
reflected in the absorb ance of sucrose-anthrone complex .
Reere svion coefficient lrl '" 1I.9'J75
&I~J l ion ,, ( the line tY:::aX+ bl whe re.
Y '" abso rbance at 620 nm ( /\.;.ol
X '" ccocementon of sucrose in sol ution, mglml tel
a::: J.2b7l.J
b::: 0.0147
A. l " ::: 3.2679*C + (Ull ~7
T herefore;
C '" 0.3060*A.~" • O.lX145
Since extracted solutions have Itl be dihued. then:
C::: k(O.J06O*A.,!Q· O.lXM5)
where k .. dilution factor.
" X
Table A.I . Mass balance of multi-stage extrac tion of lin seed with
methun o l-ummcniu-wnrer/hexane; 5% (vlv ) water,
10% (w/wJ arnmc niu. R=6.7, 15 mi n qu iescent period .
Yield on dry basis(%)
Bxuuctkm
Meal Oil Solids
Loss(%)
I stage 4fl .2±2.0 47 . I±O.8 5.HO. 1 0.'
2 stage 42.0±I.O 44.6±I.O 6.5±O.9 6.•
J stage 4 1.5±2.0 45.7±1.0 6.9±l.O 5.9
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Table '\'2. M;ISS balance of extrac tion of linseed w ilh mc uuuot-
emmonia -water/nesunc c(l ill a i n i ll~ different ; 1I 1 1\ lllfl l~ of Willer;
10% (w/w) ammonia. R=b.7. 15 min qllk~eenl period.
Wate r Yicld ou dr y basis 1%)
co ntent L~l s.~ l% l
(%. v/v) Meal Oil Solids
5 41i.2±2 .0 47.I±(Ul 5.7±O. 1 n.1l
10 ·:4.2±2 .0 44. l);t2.n 5,l)± 1.1I 5.0
15 42.5±2 .0 4 2.3±1.0 fd±l. lI 9.1
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Table 1\.3. Massba lanceof extractionof linseed with methanol-
ummonia-water/hexane using different so lvent-to-s eed
ratio (R) andq uie scent period; water eontenl5% (vlv),
ammonia content 10%(w/w).
Quiesce nt Yield o n dry basis (%)
pc riorl R Loss (%)
(min) Meal Oil Solids
"
' .7 46.2±2.0 47 .I±O.R 5.H O.\ 0.8
15 13.3 42.3±I .O 47 .0±2.0 6.I±O.9 4.6
Jfl '.7 44.2± I.O 46.9±1.0 5.1±O.8 3.2
] (l 13.3 42.0±O.9 46.1iO.9 6.K±O.7 5.1
I :!I
Tab le A.J. T he contents of free, cstcri fkd and insoluble bound pht.'IWlk :ldl ls of IWI1-
phase solventextracted Iinscedmcut ( 1l1~ lOn!:! ;l~ fcrulic a~'; d t.'tIU;\,;l klltS).
Solvent Free Estcrifit.'(1 Ins oluble
htlund
Laboratory prepa red meal :
Hexane only J4JH I.4 DOt7 55J ±,I.·1
Methano l/hexane 32.3±2.7 I07±-J ~n.II .1J.7
Methano l-water/hexane 29. 1±l.7 IlllH9 55.2;1;,1. \
Mcthanol -ammo nia/hexanc 32.9±2.5 1)l).X±6.1 4.~jH.(J
Meihanol-amrnonia-wutcr/henmc 26.1 ±l.5 MIA ±4.2 39.514.3
Ethanol-ammonia-water/hexane 30.7±l5 IllX±lJ 4H..H 5.4
Isopropanol-ammonia-water/hexane 32.3±3.5 114 ±1J 42 .1±5.2
Cornrnerclat mea l:
Hexane only 32.9± 1.6 123±5 5X-IH n
Methanol-amrnonia-water/hexane 26.2 ±2.6 Ml.l±6 46 .1H4.6
TableA.5. Foam stabilityof two-phase solventextracted linseedmeal.
Solvent Volume of foam rema in {mil'
0.5 min 10 min 20 min -m min 60 min 12ll111in
Labo ratory prepared ITW"~ :
Hexane only 74.0 7·tQ 68.0 61 .0 sxn 52.0
Metha.nol/hexane 60.0 60.0 SKO 56.0 56.0 -lJ.O
Methanol -wa ter/hexane 66.0 60 .0 58.0 +4 .0 4.::! .O J.::! .O
Methanol-ammonia/hexane 58.0 56.0 54.0 51.11 45.0 44.0
Methanol-ammonia-waterjhexane 82.0 112.0 78.0 76.0 68.0 sz.o
Ethano l-ammonia -wate r/he xane 62.0 60.0 51.0 5 1.0 52.0 -lIto
Iscprcpancl-ammonia-water/hexane 72.0 72.0 M.O M .O 60.n S·Ul
Comm erc ial meal:
Hexane only 78.0 ?X.O 74.0 67.0 M .O 52.0
Methanol-ammoni a-wate rlhexane HO.a 76 .0 72.0 70.0 66. 0 65.tl
I 100 ml of 3% (w/v) solution in distilled water .




